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Candidate for council position
#1 is Walter J. Garfield, can
didate for council position #2
is Lee Roy Mulkey.

In Ruidoso, all voters will
cast their ballots at the
Ruidoso Convention and Civic
Events Center only. Absentee
ballots must be cast at the
office of the municipal clerk in
the village administrat.ion
center ,on Cree Meadows
Drive. Candidates for the
four-year term of mayor are

(SEE PAGE 2)
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tions are (vote for two):
Cheryl L. Sparks. Patsy
Vallejos. James Willie Silva,
Angelo Vega, Rick W.
Emmons and Ruth
Armstrong. Candidates for the
four-year term of municipal
judge are Johnie L. Johnson,
S.M. Ortiz, Gilbert E.
Archuleta and R.O. "Chuck"
Rominger.

In Corona, the poll will be
at Village HaU on Main Street
Highway 54. All candidates
are unopposed. Candidate for
the four-year term of mayor is
incumbent Ernest Lueras.

Hall conference room on 5th
Street. Candidates for the
four-year term of mayor are
Harold G. Gar~ia and Cecilia
G. Kuhnel. Candidates for the
two. four-year. trustee posi-

School Receives Bomb. Threa't
Carrizozo 8ehool was evacuated at 12:30 p.m. yesterday when

a bomb tm-eatwQ l"eCeived. The call was made to 911 which now
instantly displays where the' call originated... ...

The bomb deteetion team ofStafTSgt. Wm. Miller and Airman
1st Class ~drew Hicks, members of the '49th Security Police
Squadron at Holloman Air Force Base. brought t'o bomb-sniffing
dogS to Carrizozo and made a thorough search of the school.

Carrizozo Chief of Police Charlie White told the NEWS the
investigation will continue until the person who made the bomb
threat is apprehended.

for the four-year term for
municipal judge are John 1;>.
Whitaker. Jack E. Johnson
and Mary E. Lunsford.

In Carrizozo. voters will
cast their ballots at the Town

I,

the electronic voting ma
chines. See related article for
instructions on how to use the
machine.

In Capitan. voters will go to
the poll at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds Office on 5th
Street. Candidates, as they
appear on the ballot. for the
four-year term for mayor are
Norman C. Renfro and Frank
C. Warth. Candidates for the
two. four-year. positions are
(vote for two): Byron Carpen
ter. Alfred Leroy Montes.
Johnny W. Lunsford and
Connie J. Hopper. Candidates
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by Doris Cherry

On Tuesday. March I,
registered voters residing
withing a municipality in

Lincoln County will have an
opportunity to go to the polls
and elect councilors. mayours
and in some cases. judges. All
polls will be open from 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. Absentee ballots must be
cast at voters's respectiyie mun
icipal halls.

The election Tuesday will
be the first time .oost voters
in the county will have a
chance to cast their ballots on

Municipal E~ections Will Be Held Tuesday
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Carrizozo Polls Will Include A Demo Machine

Electronic Machines
May Be Easier To Use

ty of Sierra Blanca, and
featured Ruidoso, and the
many attractions within a 50
mile radius. The video fea
tures Ruidoso's golf courses
and othe{ recreation areas,
homes and natural beauty. It
also show~ Ruidoso Downs
race track at\d Museum of the
Horse, Ski Apache Resort,
Bonito Lake, old Lincoln and
its museums, Capitan's Smok
ey Bear Park, Ca'rrizozo
Valley of Fires lava flow,
White Oaks, White Sands
National Monument, Space
Hall of Fame in Alamogordo,
Cloudcroft and The Lodge,
Three Rivers Petroglyphs and
San Patricio's Hurd and Fort
Meigs Galleries, and the
Mescalero Apache Reservation

Councilors applauded the
video, which has excellent

(SEE PAGE 3)

New Mexico State Museum.
$290,000 was appropriated for
the county to purchase the
Ruidoso Super Select Sales
Pavilion in Glencoe for a Ru
ral Events Center.

Ruidoso--$570,OOO to begin
engineering and.construction
of a water treatment plant for
Grindstone Reservoir;
·$150,000 for Ruidoso High
School adolescent pilot pro
gram as a half-way house
progratn fOT troubled youth.

RuidpAA p()WDs--$200,OOO to
(SEE PAGE 2)

Council Vievvs
Chamber Video

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Village Council bid
farewell to retiring councilor
Barbara Duff during the
regular meeting Tuesday.

Duff, who chose not to seek
re-election, listed the many
accomplishments during her
four year tenure, including
construction of the civic cen
ter, upgrade of the Upper
Canyon water treatment
plant, reduction of water leaks
and so on. Councilors, and
visitor!'., were treated to a
cake in Duffs honor.

Also during the meeting,
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce executive director
Joan Bailey introduced the
Ruidoso Video. The excellent
16 minute film, produced by
Ruidoso's On Track Inc.,
highlighted the natural beau-

Ruidoso
Ruidoso

water well and water for the
village, with Corona to pay
electricity.

Lincoln--$50,OOO to start
archaeological studies to up
grade walkways and $100,000
to remodel the Montano Store
for use as an historic library.

Lincoln County--$50,000 to
remodel the old Fort Meigs to
conform to Americans with
Disabilities Act requirements.
Johnny Meigs has donaled the
old home, and his collection of
art work, estimated to be
worth over $2 million, to the

The New Mexico State
Legislature was good to Lin
coln County.

Through the efforts of state
representative John
Underwood and senator Pete
Campos, the New Mexico
Stale Legislature approved
bills totalling $1,940,000 for
Lincoln County municipali
ties, communities and the
county.

All appropriation bills
which passed the legislature
are now on their way to Gov.
Bruce King, who has until
March 10 to sign or veto the
documents. Underwood re
quests that county residents
write the governor to indicatE'
their support of the bills, and
request the governor sign
them.

Letters in support of the
following appropriations
should be addressed to Gov.
Bruce King, State Capitol
Building, 415 Don Gaspar,
Santa Fe, NM 87501.

Rep. Underwood introducf:'d
43 bills this session. The
following bills were approved.

Capitan--$90,OOO for streets
and roads to use as matching
funds. $100,000 for Capitan
Schools computers.

Carrizozo--$50,OOO to repair
and remodel the municipal
swimming pool and $35,000 to
repair old Town Hall to con
vert it to a police and munici
pal court complex.

Corona--$100,OOO to s~rt

planning and construction of a
water line. El Paso Natural
Gas Co. has agreed to lease a

County And Municipalities
To Receive Share of $$$$

Lincoln County Clerk Martha
Proctor, a demonstrator elec
tronic voting machine will be
placed at the Carrizozo poll at
city hall to assist voters in
learning how to use the new
machine.

required the use of paper
ba llots for the genera I election
in November 1992, convinced
Lincoln County Clerk Martha
Proctor of the need to convert
the county's election system to
electronics. With pennission
from the county commission,

(SEE PAGE 2)

Carrizozo Town Clerk Carol
Schlarb wants the voters to be
as comfortable as possible
while casting their ballots
during the municipal election
Tuesday.

With the cooperation of

Voters will most likely find
the machines easier to use
than the old mechanical
machines. The machines may
also be easier to use than the
paper ballots used in the 1992
presidential elections.

The long list of presidential
candidates in 1992, which

Lincoln County voters
officially have entered the
electronic age.

At the municipal election
polls Tuesday, reglstered
Yoters who reside wlth in
county municipalities will
have a chance to use the new
electronic machines.

The demonstrator voting
machine will list fictitious
names and will be available to
use to practice how to cast
Yotes. Precinct workers will
provide instructions on how to
use the machine.

.,-
'\ -
j

PRECINCT WORKERS ATTENDED A PRECINCT BO RD ELECTION SCHOOL Feb. 18 in the Lincoln
County Courthouse. From left: Corona Municipal Clerk atrlce Chavez, Carrizozo Municipal Clerk Carol
Schlarb, precinct workers Isabel Hernandez. Maxine LaM , Barbara Jarrard, Juanita Vallejos, and Judith
Hemphill. Municipal elections will be held Tuesday, Ma ch 1.

Rules Concerning
Dumpsters To Be

.by Doris Cherry

Illegal dumping of trash
continues to be a major prob
lem in Lincoln County.

Meeting Tuesday, members
of the Lincoln County Soltd
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
learned that illegal dumping
and placing of large bulky
items next to dumpsters costs
taxpayers in terms of addi
tional manhours needed to
make special pickups of" the
items.

"The problem in the county
is out of control. Where
there's a dumpster seems to
mean it's legal to tum it into
a dump," said LCSWA man
ager Joe Lewandowski_

Such dumping is illegal
according to count,y ordinance,
but the sheriff's department is

too understaffed to patrol the
many dumpster sites. Private
citizens can file a complaint
against people who are seen
dumping illegally. However to
prosecute violators, the citizen
must be willing to appear in
court.

LCSWA employee Kerry
Krumseik is working on a
handout that will instruct
residents and visitors on the
use of the LCSWA dumpsters,
and what is not allowed.

Some of· the problem items
in dumpsters continue to be
construction trash m:ad empty
cardboard boxes.

LCSWA member Wilton
Howen suggested Crime-Stop
pers be employed to help stop
illegal dumping. Lewandowski
said thlit prosecuting a few
violators would stop the pJ'~~

Use Of
Printed

lem .
Lewandowski said LCSWA

has to set guidelines to deal
with violators. He also said
that some people do not know
the rules concerning the use
of the dumpsters, and he
hopes the handout win help
educate the public.

Lewandowski also wanted
to cre~te a policy for pick ups
ot large item~ that will re
quire residents to call the
LCSWA office the day before
their closest trash container is
dumped to have the item
picked up. The schedules will
be included in the handout.

Some of the handouts will
be printed in Spanish. Hand
outs will be located in many
areak throughout the county.
A draft handout will be avail-

(SEE PAGE til

RECVCLlNG NEWSPAPERS. Crews at the Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority recylclng center in Ruid
oso Downs demonstrate the recendy purchased bailer that enables them to compactproducts for shipment
to recycling markets. The bailer has resulted In a more efficient recycling process which has emptied the
recycling center warehouse. Members of the Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority board were given a
demonstration of the baiter and other recycling equipment before t.tte bOard'S regUlar meeting Tuesday.
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education and 9ne cent is
dedicated to the state road
fund.

Underwood said the funding
approved for Lincoln COunty
will create jobs and improve
the corpmunities affec~d.

Underwood said the debate on
the house floor for the Smokey
Bear Memorial was a fUn
time. Unoorwood said he
pas&ed out Smokey Bear pins,
hats and literature to legisla
tors. and the Smokey Bear
BOIlg was aUbg.· smokey Bear
himself attended the session.

The other memorial which
passed I'efluests the U.S. De
partment of Interior to help
the Mescalero Apache Tribe
rebuild its elementary school
which burned in early 1990.

- n - g"

PAlO FOA BY CO....~E TO ELECT JOHNIE JOHNSON

Tues.• Mar. 1st

Uanle 11

.klhnJ.Ingram
DefettllOl"~vo

No Hay CostD Ibm eo...../I,,,
CobnJtnM BOloBI~

Ponoliaoe,'.... _ i-llOO'.2S9-88OS

'" Honest
'" Fair

'" Dependable

~ JOHIIIE JOHIISOII
FOR CARRIZOZO

IUNICIPIL JUDGE

...'J¢:
~_..
~ CANDIDATE FOA

Town of Carrizozo
, ·TRUSTEE

Share' of $$$$
(continued from Page 1)

comph,te construction of
Ruidoso Downs Village Hall:
$35,000 for advertising for the
Museum of the Horse in·
Ruidoso Downs.

Campos was successful with
his Road Nemorial that will
provide $20.000 to each mu
nicipality in the county and·
the county for roads.

Underwood reported that
Fort Stanton Hospital is at
full funding and will receive
half a million dollars for im
provements and remodeling.

An additional juvenile pro
bation officer has been funded
for Lincoln COunty. The officer
will be located in Ruidoso. An
additional magistrate clerk.
for the Ruidoso court, was
also funded.

Two .memorials introduced
by Underwood were approved.
One P1emor~1 designated July
as Smokey Bear Month in the
state of New Mexico.

Underwood told THE
NEWS that this session was
mentally exhausting. He had
to review 112 agendas and
read each bill carefully to
make sure none of the bills
would be harmfpl to his
district.

Legislators also sU8pended~

for three years, two of the six
cents per gallon gasoline tax
approved last year. Of the
remaining four cents, three
cents goes to the general fund
to increase funding for public

DON'T FORGET
TO VOTE

TUES.. MAR, 1

Conlact
John J.Ing'ram

AdmiJlistrallve Advocale
No C01UIII/aIio. 0Imp

No fee unl... you, aaim Is "'""4IUl
For .... _ ad! 1-8lJO.21l9-8l109

Social Security
Disq,bilfty Speciali$t$",
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ter, William Lon Karn.
Charles Rennick. Norman R
Smith. Candidates for the one.
two-year position (vote for
one): are Richard Merle
Mound, Allen J. Full, Robert
P. Donaldson and Strand M.
"Mae" McDougal. Candidates
fOT the four-year term of mu
nicipal judge are Michael S.
Line. Jerry 'R.. Propsner. Jerry
Wright, Danny B. Garcia and
Charles E. Hawthorne.

In Ruidoso Downs, incum
bents Ray Hayhurst and
Margie Morales are the onl,)'
candidates who filed for the
two trustee positions. Voting
will be held at Ruidoso Downs
Municipal Hall.

Sample ballots are available
at. eltch municipal hall. The
ballots encourage voters· to
familiarize themselves with
the diagr."m and directions for
the vOting machine. The bal
lots win assist voters.....and will
save time at the polls on elec
tion day.

Machines. ""
(Continued from Page 1)

Proctor leased the electronic
machines, and replaced the
old mechanical types.

When voters arrive at the
polls, they will go through the
Bame routine of loeating their
voter registration number.
Bnd signing the signature
roster. The difference will be
at the machine. The electronic
maehines are toWel' than the
mechanical machines, making
it easier for shorter voters or .

those in wheelchairs to reach. ,---------------.:..--------....
Also, voters will not have to
pun lUIy·levers. The curtains
on the electronic machines are
stationary and do not open or
close with a lever like the
mechanical machines.

Once inside the curtains of
the e\ectronic .machine, voters
will encounter the banot. The
ballot will list the offices, such
as mayor. t.NBt~U':OT councilor
an(l municipal judge. Yoder
each heading candidates will
be listed. The voter makes
selections by simply pressing
the aquare to the right of
preferred candidate's name.
An Brrow should light up in
the square. To change a &elec
tion. the Yoter needs only to
press the square again. and
the lighted arrow should go
out. The voter then can make
the next selection. When the
voter has completed a11 selec
tion s, he should locate the
"Cast Vote" button at the
right and bottom of the ba110t
face. The button is a large red
square and is clearly marked
as Cast Vote Button. The
Yoter !Would press the button
only after making all selec
tions. Once the cast vote but
ton is pushed, the voting pTo
cess is complete.

All ballots and Ust instruc·
tions for using the machine
are written in both English
and Spanish.

The ballot includes a space
for declared write-in candi.
dates. However. there are no
write in candidates for any of
the municipal elections this
year.

Trained election clerks win
be on hand at all polls to
assist voters.

po. POR a" CANDID.TIl.

..

(Continued from Page 1)

R. Gomez, E. Leon Eggleston,
Robert P. Sterchi, Frank Pot-

•

•

•

•
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PD. FOR 8V CITIZENS OONOERNm FOR OAFIFI

C.D. "CRUCI"

ROIIIGER

--With my business and ,law enforce
ment background I can guaranty you
that the otfice will be conducted in a
impartial, fair and professional manner,

FOR

IUIIICIPAL JUDGE

•

SnullfN' Pm CtJmpos
N_ Mutko Star. s_..

Vote

three. four-year council posi
tions are (vote for three); Joe

LEADERSHIP OF THIS QUALITY
15. ESSENTIAL FOR

PROPER TOWN GROWTH/

Carrizozo Town Mayor
Tues., Mar. 1st

HAROLD GARCIA

HAROLD GARCIA'S unselfish and tire
less service to the Town of Carrizozo is an
established fact as evidenced by this recogni
tion from the New Mexico State Senate.

------

Elections
. Jerry G. Shaw and Frank T.

Cummins. Candidates fOT the

While duly assembled in session at the State Capitol
in Santa Fe, under the Constitution and Laws of the
State of New Mexico, does herein direct that this official
expression of its apprecintion and pritt orthwith sent
on behalf of the people of the Slnte New exico.

'.

The New Mexico Slnte SefUlte, having learned of the
Outslnnding Service

of -

for

His UnselfISh Service to the
CitiV<,ns of Carriwzo,

~~~.fahwJb

$t. of Jltnr +ttl
FORTY-FIRST LEGISLATU

SECOND SESSION, 1"994

HAROLD GARCIA

does ',ereby extend its appreciation; and further
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CANDIDATE FOR

MAYOR OF CARRIZOZO

·PO•. FORBV8.M. OR1;1%

• QUAL/FICATIONS: ,
'Mayor 01 Csrr_ 1990-94.

. ' _or 0' Uncern CDJIIir SoIld Wat. AIJfbeIlIJ jililllM.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS: .

, RHl'ucJuredPoliceDepailollenl-llewClllel.oIPollce.nd\WOlIlIlcer••
, Flnancla! halp /til'll Fred English _ Median. planted. ..
, Highway DepilrlnienJ COCl\lOf8I1011 ~ CenJar Medlallt ruclured.
, Slrm P8\/lng wfCommu1llly oevelopJilell\ BlOCk .Il - $211,000,
$487;500; $200,000.' '.' . .

REQUESTED a RECeIVeb:,
• 45,000 Item un.ClIIn Counly Jo' brlllli~ IlIl1l1lClpal"b~dlnd ~p IOcodf. .
'45,000 hom Resource conSllMllon iIn.dDeve1Opl11anJ Coundl 1cII, .
CanJzozo SWllllilllngPllol. . . .. . .. .. ,

, S16,OOOtrorn UilclllnCoun\yJorpaVlng3ld and"hst~ltOm CeldriI.
10 111hSlreet. ,. ' '. .

SUCCESSFUu.V NEG(>nAfSl) $1.5OllAMONTH FROM '.
THE E;PA TO USE THE TOWNS WASTE WATEI;J TAIiAiMI;NI'

.. . SYSTEM FOR CIMMAIJON MlU. CLEAN UP. '. . . ,
AlRPORT..:oNE ill' 1IIE~IMPIIOVEtlSMAu. .

AlRPollt$ "IN TIlE Sl'AtE ($lAMILLlilN GIlANf4'EHDING~
GOALS: ' .....

. PI'Olll'888, Town'SlKlUIWlllilillll,' .. .'
:lIt0llli)le~ Elu.lin••"."'Oti$,"'o~rJOb&

1"'V=:~~ji!i::ici::~~'!l'
:/$ .Mti····"w' 'Mtct ", ,c.,~. ".""

.V:OTE:FOR • •.• ", ......

,'S.M~ ··ORTIZ
CARRIZOZO ..

;'MUNICIPALJUDGE
March' 1 ,1994' .

'.10."

~30 years ofha'nest. ctli1dlbie a'o;iMIMJstio"lie
. ability s~t forth, by. th~·Sup..~me C9Ul1' RUles ..9 f ·

Criminal Pr9c::~diJr~s,'. ....,. '."'. .
--The Jl.ldgehosa'stat\:ltPry dutvto(]n!;ll~eai-i(l:.

dispose Of 'each criminal COO~ vlolatlOl'l' 1.1' tI'\~ .
aOmlnlstratlon of JustiCE» : . '. : , " . /'

--This court Is stllUn cQmpllQnc\Sl and has be~n'ln
compnanc~wlth·fhe.Crlmlnolf,'roc~dul~SOfth\!>o '
~~~~!!!!'~_~e~r!: ~f:.~~:~~-'"-"__~.~_~~_ .~~ _. _~ _~ ~""_~~:~._:_'.' .:.: -::,:'

----Be elee.t-----.,,'

CECIL·IA

,

.,.

Santa Rita Church
Plans Program By:
Clowns For Christ

froID Ju.1y 1 until aRe< Labor
Day. the """,iellt tIme. of yeB1' .
ill the MI4~."....aof

•. • . (ConUniled Itom Page n ~..cldB'rth Dr.\Ye.,' " •
Briley, tho!, ....~t....cl;.lIn

in tIu! lII:l<l~ ...- will '* ~llPorviBO~, and .MBinStre~t "
moved east II half bleck. The officials will oomin"" to hold'
ba......l~ wi\1'i\ivert troffic ft-om J>\ll>11e meetings 'evm-yFJ"iday .
the nOlO1; ph... area of the at ,9 a.m. at the, MBinStreet
DJlq.lnS,treet project 'where oftice in Four· Seasons Mall.
e"",,_I;1... will ~o... begin. Briley sBid the lest two meet-

Couneilors approved a ings have ~en .very .,.4
change order on. the because metchants'l prob~em.s
MainStreet project that will and .oncerns have ""en
extend work nine days. The ironed out before' the- nut.
MainStreet project ....tractor _L _~_~,__

reCl'1elitl!ll the extension be- ....... of aetual ........~_.
cause .M' poor weatber that begins.. ..-
has de'.'-.d the projact. Fin,1'1 The firat portion of the

.....~ project was oompleted .last
eppreval of the: ohange order ~••". No' "--kIng oiJine are ..
must cOme fromt'he federal ':.-RHV"' Vall

highway admini....ation pnd to "" lnatalll!d thio "<eek. 8nd
curbs in certain at:eaS win be

state highway department. painted yellow to indicate no .
Project. manqer Alan 'BrileY'" park~ng;"
said the time requests 'were. '
legitimate because conditions In otIier bu.slnesB, ccniDcU'"
would not iofl1low eoncretAl, prs:
work. . ~A!>l>-l!d an applleal;ion

To elate, the MainStreet .for a -new beer and .Wine rea..
. project has had 23 extended t:aurant licenBtt 'for the Texas

days. The newes~ ,,,tension /FiQita Patio C~.' -at ·1009
puts the completion date of Mechem Drive. The vJ11~
the projeQt; at June 18. Briley clerk reCeIved several letters

. said if there -are Dlorl't ~lays from nearby" ,residents wbo
it could put cOnstruction tqto we... apirist the license. How
Juty. If that occun the project ever. councilors and the vil-

. will be ouspended after July lage Mtornoy ooqld find no.
1, and reconvened after. Labor actll81 ptovisions by taw to
Day. Merchants have reqU8Sl'r prevent the license. . I

ed there be no ....etruction --Tabled Indefinitely the
proposed Ordinance 94-2 .
pertaining to a loan agree
ment with the New MexIco
Health and Environment'
Department <NMHED). for
funding to upgrade the Re
gional Waste Water Treat
ment Facility because the

Join us for an evening of facility belongs to th~ Waste
music. prayer, clown skits and Water Joint Use Board, made
testimon~ as we discover the. up of members from Ruidoso,
mystery of one of the most .Ruidoso Downs and the coon
ancient symbols of our faith: ty. Similar ordinances must
the Cross. The evening of be passed by both Ruidoso
reflection wJ1l be led by and R.uidoso D9wns before the
Clowns for Christ, a group of appUeation will be considered,
young people from the Las so advised NMHED attomeys.
Cruces area. ' • -Adopted Ordinance 94.J,

The Santa Rita Youth incorporating the excavation
Group invites area high and ordinance ,into the Ruidoso
junior high students to Municipal Code,
Clowns For Christ at Banta -Heard a report 'from Briley .
Rim' CBtbo1icrelnl~h'SUnday, concerning the poor rankine of
February~7, at 6 p.m. the counf:y bike path and

village river walk projects
with the Regional Planning
Organization sponsored by the
New Mexleo Slate Highway
Dept. and Southeastem New
Mexico Etonomic Develop..
ment DistricL The rankings
detennide the priority of ma
Jor road and transportatiol\
projects. Briley said the bike
path and river walk were the
only different projects. The
projects funded were for media
an beautification. He plans to
re6suhmit the projects next.
year. The highway depart.
ment plans to make the orga
nization more involved with
transportation projects plan
n"'g.

--Thanked Rep. Jobn
Underwood. for his work to get
$4-70,000 for the Grindstone
Water Treatment plant.
$100.000 for the plant was
approved by the senate. in a
bJJl submitted by eonator Pete
Campos. Underwood said the
wate.. treatment was the top
priority. He was also success
ful with a bitt for an Outdoor
Park and Recreation Grant
Fund or $100,000. He eneour
aged the villege to apply for
some of those funds.
Underwood eredited the
viUage's success in Santa Fe
to the welt pl'eparedpresenta
tions and booklets &om the
vll\ege. All on the Ta- and
Revenue Committee remarked'
on the excettent booklets,
Underwood said. "It was nice
to ,be in Sank Fe and have
Rll.1doso and Linealn CoufiliY
appreciated."

--Met In closed session to
dleiluss threatOned or pending
litigatIon ..n.d th" pur- .
ehaeelaequlolt'lonllf ......1 _-
erty by the vnJeae. .

-After eomlllg back ·to open
meeting .....ncll_ u"anl
nlOUoly lIJII"'OVelI·entiltlilr Into
pn IlgI'8llJIIBIlt with· Erie Iliggs
for ",atOr dgbts I., colin.el .
tor three 'nIIliltb. 8t1l1>rlCil up
to $8,CiOO. 'The: CCltiIi~ 11180
Ulianbn_IY ..l'llhcl)'lzlic1tl1l1k
Ing ilil'~ en Ii '~l!d
l;>Ieceof'1lonil 'at ii, ~tld
do_l\ilIQliiit. . '., . ' .

•

, .'.

PM) FDA BY PATfIY vAu.£JoB

cause it sells the whole area,
a ,philosophy the I chamber
promotes.

Bailey was eltcited .bol,1t a
new' chamber 'program ,p1'~

mopng Ruidoso u the best
borleymoon ,capital of the:
southwest. She also told of a
new event in June-Fiesta de
Ruidoso in- hoocrr of Founders'
Day. The event will celebrate
the heritage f.rom the valley.

Weanesday morning. orange'
barrels along S~dertb Drive.

(RE-ELIJER)

Re-elect

V.L\Ti."

VALL(Jf)~

for CARRIZOZO
CITY COUNCIL

VOTE FOR
Ruth ArMstrong

..
slwa

'0. Caffizozo '.ultee

.
Pald for by-Il!tn 8< GoJy Ani",'.

• EXPERIENCED' • BUSINESS BACKGROUND
"HONEST arid TRUSTWORmY"

Anyons Needing Transportafion To & From The Polls CBIt 648-29641

YOUT Vote Appreei(JtedJ
. PD, FOR BY CAIIlDlOATe

~ Carrizozo Res'elen'
for al.osi 50 years

~CONCER".D·"'CAP_L.
~ CONF~P.N" .. ,", .. ' ~: .
.... CMING

* 4 Years Experience
,. Trustee, 1990 to 1992

,. Mayor Pro-Tern, 1992 to 1994
_.) t· .....

~o........ : v,o'le r .. ~~i.Q.."I:~d'~

TVWIl vI £<I......izvzv
TI2U~T~~

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st

. .'-

VOTE AlllMS1fRONG fOR CITY COUNCIL MARCH 1

scenic photography of ~ieTra

,Blanca and the surr~d~ng

area.
Bailey said the v,ideo is

designed to sell Ruidoso and
th-e surrounding. area to visi
tors and to those seeking to
invest in property ~nd bu$i
nesses. The video was first
shown to the public during
'the Ruidoso :Reception held in
Santa Fe during the legisla
tive session. Bailey was espe
cially proud of the video be-

•

. . .

•

Ruidoso Council

__..50 • .,.. 0._.,._. ~·--T--- ~._ ....-"--'
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ENMR Education FOundation.
The Board of Directors

positions to be elected at the
meeting are: Po.sitions 1 and
2, representiilg the Farwell,
Pleasant Hill, Ranchvale, and
South Clovis exchanges; Posi
tion 7. representing the Clay
ton. Nara Visa. and Roy ex-,
changes;· Position 11, repre
senting the Anton Chico. El
Valle. Conchas Dam,.
Mosquel'O, Santa Basa, and
Trementina exclumges;' and
Position 13., l'epresenting the
Bellview, Grady, Logan, and
San Jon exchanges.
. All registered tilembers ...

attendanee will be eligible yo.
f$B~ PAGI! '.J

The L8cture Hall on the
camRus of Clovis High School
wUl be ,the site of the 1994
ENMR Telephone Cooperative
Annual Membership Meeting.
The meeting will begin on
Saturday. April 2 with mem
ber registration at 9 a.m. The
business part of the meeting
will begin at 10 a.m. All
ENMR members are enCOUT

aged to attend. Members are
those who receive telephone
service from ENMR Telephone
Cooperative.

Highlights of the meeting
will be the election of five
Board of Directors positions
and the announcement of
scholarship winners from the

million. That would mean money in savinpt then~
about $100 million .at: ·pork most prqdent move is, to
was bought with money classi- ~d the recurring dollars On
fied as "recurring," something. one-time-pork proje~, 1I;e
'J.sually spent on contin~ing says.. ,Tba~ 'way, the inQIley
programs. . will be. 'available fur, 'Qngoing

But even that got a positive state,' government ,when it's
spin from Max. C6Jl. chairman· needed.
of the HOUSH Appropriations I Of course. "USing Sanchez's
and Finance Committee. Col1~ philosophy, tlte pork spending
is worried that cUts in ,fecteral will generate 80 much ee~
defense spepding are jnevlta:- nomic, developtpent and so
ble. despite all the talk about many jobS that it might ofFset
technology transfer and spin- 'the loss of· federal defense .
ofFs, and that the cutbacks dC)llars. It's .jUB~ wise invest
will be debilitating to our ing.
state's economy. So on the tinal clay of the

Coli would like to stash a, '94 Lpgislature, lawmakers
lot of that recurring revernle eongratulated each other for
In a state savings accoo.nt thew ·-terrific evoIlomic davel..
that could be used in the not- opment initiativesby 'present
tOo-distant future when New ing -their· coJleagues with pig
Mexico's economy. takes the .statues. pig puppets and lasb~
big federal hit. He says it's too ionabJe ties, shirts and shoris
painful to cut taxes now and 'decorated with" pigs.
then raise them again in a But one thing was missing.
year. or BO. Not one piggy bank was seen

But if Coli ,can't put the anywhere.,

I~

ENMU Telephone Coop
Schedules Annual Meeting

SANTA FE--..suddenly, on
the last day of the '94 Legisla
ture. "pork" became fasliion
able. acceptable, 4esirabte.
respectable, even prudent. ..

How did "pork." a word that
implies all· that people· most
dislike about.' the dark deal
ings of government. suddenly
take its place as "the other
white meat:' right up there
with investment in econ·omip
development and;children?

The answer is ... all law
makers got their share.. A
thick layer of pork fat was
spread across the entire state.
Be careful! Watch where you'
step.

It was predictable ~ that
Senate President ~ Tern
Manny Aragon could say
something like: ''The Legisla
ture addressed every nook
and cranny of the entire
state."

And no one was surprised
when Sen. Joe Fidel of Grants
presented the biggest of the
pork packages on the Senate
floor saying, "Everybody's
projects that were turned in
from their priority lists are
included." ,Ten seconds later
the bill passed 40-0.

But when Senate Republi
can leader Billy McKibben
said, "The spending measure
was scattered as evenly and
equitably as you get over all
the state," you figure you've
entered the twilight zone.

But remember the Senate
GOP boycott of a day of floor
sessions and two days of com
mittee meetings was for the
purpose of securing a greater
voice in determining where
the pork would be spread.
Obviously it worked.

House Speaker Raymond
Sanchez was the leading

spokesman for making "pork"
politically acceptable. He
termed the half-blDlon dollars
of back home spending "one of
the most far-reaching econom
ic development packages ever
initiated." HoW's .that tor
spin? Closed-door maneuver
Ing to eli""" 'up polltiea1 good
ies that help incumbents get
reelected suddenly became
first-rate economic develop
ment.

And Sanchez wasn't
through. "It's .... love_at
like a savings account to the

i
op\e of the state," he said.

n ,terms of the private see
, it"s jobs. jobs and more

jobs."
The enthusiasm snowbaDed.

McKibben chimed in with: -I
contend the fbture of the state
is 80 bright it could hurt yOUi'
eyes." .• .

As thIs Is being wrilten.
legislative stair hadn't fin
Ished totaling all t~e ex~a
helpings of pork heaped on .
plates the final do,y. of the
..atrion. EstimBtea are tba~ It
mo,y i'eaeb BB high Ba $8011

EDITOR-In his Farewell Address, George Washington left.
us with advice that perhaps we should heed today. He warned
against the accumulation of national debt. He advised that
credit be used sparingly. He pointed out the immorality of
burdening a younger generation with a debt that we ought to
pay ourselves.

Washington pointed out that necessary changes in the
constitution should be carned on by constitutional means
,·ather than a show ofmob power. For example. currently we
have a hot controversy over the Second Amendment. A key
line reads, "the right of the people to keep and bear arms.
shaJl not be infringed." How do_ you change it?

In his Farewell Address. Washington explains;"lf, in the
opinion of the people, the distn"bution or modification of the
constitutional powers be in any particular wrong. let itbecor
rected by an amendment in the yvay which the constitution
designates." ,

Use the constitution to change the constitution. Comply
with Article V, Section 1. That's the legal way. It cOlllplies
with the oath ofoffice sworned by all public servp.nts~ pre
serve, protect, and defend" the constitution.

Washington's Farewell Address served as unomcial
foreign policy for the United States for a century and a half..
Offoreign policy. the Address reads. "extend our commercial
relations, to have with them as little POLmCAL connection
8S possible." (Washington's '"!'pbasis)

Washington continues; '"It is our true policy to steerclear
ofperrnanent alliance with any portion ofthe foreign world."
In other words. stay out of foreign politics, stay home and
mind our own business, get our anned forces out ofSomalia,
stay out ofBosnia.'and let Haiti work out its own problems.
No Koreas; no more ,Vietnams. .

Politicians abandoned the foreign policy laid down in
Washington's Farewell Address somewhere around 1917. We
have been in some sortofannedconflictalmosteversince.lt's
8 bloody priee we pay for not following good advice.

RAYMOND C. WILSON,
san J ...... Bautlata, ea.

'.

The Roughest Fight
By MICHAEL McICIM SWICKAIID
Lincoln County News ColumnJst

Everything is funny as long as il is happenIng 10 somebody else.
WUl'RDgerS

During ,the morning talk session at the cafe Q1le day we were
lalldng about the roughest fight we had ever seen. wen. I didn't
see il. bUt I sure heard about it--a fight involving two waitresses
which. I was later told, 1 had caused.

Many years ago,1 was playing guitar in a bar one nigbt ,wtien
the lips were very good. k was a banker's convention. 11le
bankers were standing around the bar talking money. They each
had a large wad and whenever 1 played a song that they liked,
they gave iDe a brand new five dollar bilt. They liked. Me and
Bobby McGee. so I played it ovec arid 0\feI' until the barleDder
and bar maid threatened my life if I played il again.' .

The money piled up nicely and as 1 watched Ihe tips jar get
full of five dollar bills I thought. what a nice dream. too bad 1
have to wake up. But I pinched myself and found 'I was awake.

After work I went to an all night cafe where there were these
lwaresl nice waitreSses. The crowd was the usual bunch of long
haul truckers wilh red-rimmed eyes, would-be writers working on
future besl-sellers and bar-room loserS looking for just one more
chance lO be rejected.

After I sat down, Sandy, a small blond. poured my first cup of
coffee. A liqle laler Tracy. a petite brunelle. refilled my cup.

1 stayed 30 minutes and then left I reached in my pocket for
a tip and found my pockets bulging with five dollar bills. Feeling
rich in five dollar bills, I left a new five dollar bill as a tip. I went
10 the register. paid for my coffee and wenl bome.

Il took IWo cooks. the manager and an ofT duty policeman to
pull the waitresses apart. Sandy grabbed the five dollar bill right
arler- [ had left. but Tracy had seen, it so all other business SlOpped.
It seems they had some Icft-over feelings about a man that one of
them slolcn from the othcr so they were not good friends. The
five dollar bill pushed them over- the edge.

They slarted by throwing all of the handy catsup bottles at
each other amid a general stampede by the patrons toward a safer
·viewing area. Next came·the coffee pots full of hot coffee with a
running commentary by each aboul the olher in loud nnn voices.
Then they re8l'r-angcd each others attire and helped each "Other out
of their more confining clothing.

No one wanted in the middle. They tested each OIhers hair
rool strength and slapped each other semi-silly. And the words
they used. presenlcd at lOS decibels. would make a sailor blUSh.
Il seems that they didn'l know how to divide a five dollar bi~1.

Each thoughl they. and they alone. were the lucky i'ecipienL
When Sandy and Tracy wore OUI a little the four reluctanl

UN representatives: Ihe t.,va cooks. Ihe manager. and the oJ".f duly
policeman, were able 10 restrain them from further violence.

Both promplly quit thereby leaving a hole in the organization
requiring the manager to becomc a waittess for five hours.

l1te next moming I went back into the reslauranl unaware of
the impaci my five dollar tip had made. The place was still a
shambles and the manager hurried ovc:;r to infonn me Ibnl I was
the cause of all of the .carnage.

At first I thought he was kidding, but [ quickly could see that
he hadn't goUeo any sleep Ihe night before. He told me 10 keep
my tips 10 myself in the ruturc. He was a stuffy son or guy with
00 sense or humor. •

Thai mUIj:L have been some Ji In·-too bad I missed it. MS

LIncoln Count,. Rewa ._.•••_ ••••_ Febru8ry 24. 1884-PAGE 4
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FOOD '
STAr~PS

W.1.C.
CHECKS

, .

,l••

, .

.' .~

..
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•

•.

¢.'7.9

'~"

TOMATOES."
I, __ ," "." .'. '. '

'S'" .~..........;.;..•..;.LB: .... '9 ..

'.,' ,

VIVA

TOVVELS
1 COUNT

•

".'" .,.. "..-~.

$1.49

SHURFINE

MAYONNAISE--

C_PBELLS' . ~

CREAM OF CELERy ; ; a' oz. 73

BLUE BUNNY

ICE CREAM'SANDWICHES
12 PK.

$1.99

SHURFINE '¢

ORANGE JUICE 2·02. 97
.JACKSON' '¢

COOKIES••......_..•.•..•.•.......•.•.........•_................. 89

, .CARROTS ~ ~ ~~ 100L8. ;4, $1,

. . .

·I.EMONS ; .; ~ : ;.; :_. 101;$1
D'PEANARJOSU ..' .. . . .4''go

.. . ., _._••_ ;. ~ LB. . .
NAVEL . . c. . ..••. $ .. •
·ORANGES., 10.LB. BAG•.2.2.

•. ,.:.....-
PEACHES .:.-_ ~ 06••~_••" LB. 59'·

.', .'
.,

•

. . .

. liUME:. OWNI-.D ,11](1 HOMl.: OPLnATLD"

99~

SHURFINE.

PANCAKE MIX
~-CiZ..

.(:

9.9 .

ROUNDSTlWt

, .

.• ~•••• FOODS,,"'NCS

>

, .i

CQTTONELLE

BATHTISSU.E
4'PACK

VAN DE KAMP VAN 'DE ICAMP CAN VIVA

FISH STICKS FISH FILLETS CRISCO NAPKINS
e-oz. 700Z. 3 ..LB. 120·CT.

$1.89 $ . '$2.59 73~1.89

DEL MONTE '. . ~

STEWED TOMATOES 4.lI..OZ' 69

CLOVER CLUB $
CHIPS oz. 1.89

'.

'BLUEBUNNY

SHERBERT
112 GAL.

$1.39

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE $
MILK MIX 2 02. ~.49

RANCH STYLE $
BEANS ' 02. 2/ 1.09
RANCH STYLE $'
BEANS/JALAPENOS 02.2/ 1.09
aaa .
VERMICELU FIDEO 02. 4/98~

SHURFINE

PANCAKE SYRUP
'i'4l4·oz.

.
FRESH FRUITS 'VEGETABLES' USDA CHOICE MEATS

$' •.'
m.;." ; ;••; ;:LB. . ·1.~59

.. ,'

'. ,."c. ,_ t. . , , . , , .. ,'.' .'

RCOUN'PsSTEAK.;..; : : :..:.. Le. $1.69
;r:p'OA$T.: ~.; ; ~ LB. $1.99
.WEST$fR~CH . ..' '" 0
BACON·.;,••L~.:••••u •••~_..n.·••••~••••~ n 16-oz..·99 .'..
1l0"'MEL .,.. . .•.. "$" •.

'. CORN·DO~$._ ;1~. ·1.39 •
ASADERO '$ . 9 '.

..CHEESE' ••_ io••~••~ u •••• LB,. . 1 '.~ .

.'

4 •• '

•

"

Dumpsters- '. .
(COlIl!ftued from Paoe 1)

able tl>r mem~ ¥iewlng at ....1 Resou_ IDviBion tl>r the
the llII"rch meetlnl!.. recycling ............ The fund.

An Intemal. LCSWA prob-' wUl be applied. tewrd sta~
18m has been oolv.... Last . ing a pilot "blue .lKig" prog1'Bm ;
rmmth Howell criticized -the 01 C1U'bside· recycling in
method or financial reporting, RaldosoDoWnL .LewandoWsJ,i
and demanded a report he hopes to begin the pI1et .Pre'
e6a1cl eaBily undentand. After IlJ'Om in early April. Gplde
that meeting.' Howtill .and IInsstl>r the pl"Og1'am will be
county· manag~r Ao.dy reVIewed at the :Mtlnm- meet.- ..
W-y n ham 'm e t wi to h ing.

.. ,Lewandowski to review .the Recycling coonlinator Kerry
budget. RuIdoso manager. Kru.moolk showed members
Gary Jackson --ana a finaneiiJ new 'equipment fn. the i'ecy.
offtcerallJOmet with LOSWA cling _warehouse which has
.~mini~tive .et;afF to set- Up enabled the PJ'0j8"cttO be mOre
a. financial report that showe etroclen\, and to kelll> up with
revenUes, expencUW1"88. .l\1ld· market price..

~~~~~;:~~.~e;i.;.t 'I·file' .:capitan. ·.~~tiOD
budget showed J>CSWA to be lanc\ii11 road t,s no~ getting a
<,within itll budget for this time weekly sweeping With a mag-

'1 net to pick up stray ntills. The
of yea'!. The new ootap WI I nail problem was highlighted
make It _ to· do ne"t year'e last numth lJ landiill ad
budget. Somt'! items, such 811 ' W en I ~

time' rna"1itenanc. . and realdent John Wilson ,1'eCJU8sb
one- I . ad LCSWA pay tl>r bis many
Tepai.r, will not be .repeatQd. ruined and flat tires.
next-year.

Membep ....estioned the Another problem on the
overtimo and I_I fees funcla, landiill road is where to place
both nearly. expended. ,dump.ten for .thon reliidentB.
Lewandowski 8BJd employees Lewandowski saiil that he
have been told there will be does net want te pl_
no overtime. And the lawyer dwnpaten along the road
will be aSked to be present because oome landfill 1180rs
only when neecIecL might on those up instead of

Member Bill Schwettmann driving to the landiill and
. s_stecI the be.... be down· peylng the' dumping fe....
sized te save money. Binee Howell s_sted LCSWA get
board members .repaid a those residents 'to help watch
minimal amount each meet- for dumping violators. Two
ing. Other members diaa&reed dumpsters for household trash
.Inee membenhip repreaenta have been placed at the land~

.....,. municipality and the fill eupervloor's shack, lOr use
_ty besed on Jiepalatlon. by lo'Cal rsBidents and tl>r

On tlte ad¥iea or the _hold traBh that comes
LCSWA attorney. members with the constrUction _.
voted te dissol.... its 1I01Iopftb"it Lewandowski said he will
uo.poratlOn .tatu8. have more containera placed

LCSWA _ivecl an adc11- tl>r tlie JandiilJ road residents
tlonal $6,lIOO &om New MeJd· '.on"" an aecepteble location Ie
,,. Bn_ Minerale and N-.. iI>and.

..
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11 to 12 I Saturday
nil

NOllCE OF

F'UBLIC HEARING

849-1636

($08) &48-:&828
"i'Q.-iu,.,,!.~ ~ii $a~.

" "

•

,

SPECIALIZING IN

AUTOMATIC and STANDARD I HANSMfSSIONS

and ALL GEAR WORK

8 to 5 I MOnday-Friday

ll9flVALE

I IT:IB:R.R.A VERnE

WF==P.=~=O=PE=R=TY=:=SP=E=C=t=:AL='=S=TS==.==.=
P.O. 'Ellox 837 rCARRIZ:Q20. :"'&\11 .sao-., .

A .' CEDARVALE AUTO· BE PORTABLE WELDING
Paint & Body • Portable Welding • Upholstery ,

I.~ iAN., • ...,IS§
18CXJW,8econd;S252S71/RcsweftNv188201

(9) 19!b FORD TEMPO GL'S
4 Door. Auto. & Air •••,.:•• "",,,••FOR $189.88 mo.

or ... $8,494.00
(+Tax. 'riIIit. a Lie. I and A Las Vegas Vacation WlPurchase)

.. met., .1.000.00 ON. c. or TnIde + TTl...
... APR. FIn.....' Ch 1"1"84"

........d Price ••• $10,11,1.84, WAC

CASEY TYREE of Corona High
SChool was named high school
baskalball Player of the Week I:w
television station KOB In Albu'
querque· for the week of Feb.
6·11, Casay, a'II'll· cant.... lor the
CorOna Cardinals, scored 43
poln.. In a game agalnSl Vaughn
on Fob, 14 and Is averaging 211
poln" a garna lor the SlIasDn.
thIS honor earned him a Spot on
TV-4 sports and a plaque ftOm
the station. caaay will play In I/Ie
AII-A...._ Shoot-Out In Dallllll
on April II and 9. Thill toumarilllnt
lot high scl)iJol senlo.. from
_s Iha u.s, Is I:w InvItatlon
only and provides an opportUnllY
forcollegescoute to more C101lely
o\IIllIrve theee top playe...

you're out doing business, you can
also take care of business with a
dependable U S WEST Cellular

phone, Our dependable videocon

ferencing services enable you to be in

two places at once, without giving it a
second thought. When the fax must get

through, there's always

," USWESTNever-BusyFax
~rc' serv;ce, And for dependable

data transmission, you're bound

10 get hooked on U S WEST

networking services.
For years, U S WEST has been the

one that'S always there for you, every

step ofthe way Ourpeople offer solllllons

you've come to depend on, Come .rain
or come shine. And ooah, that's rtice,

•

,.M', """1 ,,, ,,,.

I n todays competitive business

environment, there'S a lot riding on

your communications. Keeping those

lines open and running smoothly

requires a company you can count on

A company like U 5 WEST, where

dependability is the name of the game.

And as far as we're concerned, it's

the only game in town.

Simply put, US WEST

products and services work.

That's dependability If
something goes wrong, we

fix it - no matter what it takes, That's

also dependability. So r"st assured, you
will stay connected with the people and

places that are depending on you.
NOW, imagine the possioilities. While

CARRIZOZO
SCHOOLS

CLIPBOARD
COmplied by Polly Chavoz

,

We're there fory-ou,
through thickana thin

<0,
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FORESTRY PRESENTA.
TION--Forester Barbara
Luna. with the New Mexico
State Forestry. gave a presen
tation at CarrizoZo Sehools on

,

~~n :'~~~:S~':.d:;~l~ ~:;'''a''d; ~l~:dal:':'~~~,:~:~' v:~~ ~=o~t.~":;- T':: ", •." ..,•.•• ', ..' •.•,..?,,; ',:" .'. ,j/";'iZ .:,,:,,;...'
up of .g aduc.tion, Enrich- ous sp.d...., oxplalnln.ll sbaoll> laarned oH""tly w:ba... mail Tha7th ..n~~riioclo.o:""~Illil!i:ll';L4lit"..:~ '0'1>'
ment Program and 2nd grade and soil conditions. ThQ BtQ.~ goe. once it is 6rQPJM1ld' in ~. Gn~ll"" (t~4t '~t~~frif';tP.~"".tt.·~::_:;":·;:;~~,10~~a,-;,:~...'
~~~:t~~:~tS)s~:::d :~ r"::~ ::n~ :;:r:or;~~7J; ':~s=~ d~, ::'';~t~.ofat=:r::~n~'~::k:;.r ;,,1:=e'::~1t ,,~~J;M;:~~iir;:fJ::
zones. With a chart, 'Luna the age of·trees; -8 diameter Bud . Hali1mond~ MQoiqufJ!_. tit" ' .:: ·'b'.o'Il:tee""·'~'-l~··"·

identified zones: Alpine (top of. tape and a compass. St,.iden~s Morales,was h"p~8aed·With . a ~',·.PriaYt1le ori..u~~.::,t1i'~'''.'~'.:''~''r~~·
Sierra Blanca); Hudsonian < were each given "Help Smok- 'the 'big canvaS$, 'bagll" of mail t,av.,ledtor'" :pJay: ,,~~tUne' ''lj~." ~: :~'~""~ri_,,::, ....lJy ,
(Sk; Run Road); Canadian ey'Prevent WHdn.....·: scarves. that I\reJoaliell.lnto, trocJ,. dofondillll'Stata (ll\alll\>_ Ill\lI .halll",araj)4,1\lii!,~I!~~';llaId
(Ruidoso); Transitional <White The second grade students headed W ·othttr"~•• ,Al1~1 4th ranked~lro8eBUlfo1QElit. . CQIl.,h"BUtts..'.<· . ".
Oaks); and Chihuahua .returned to class with a van- Vallejol:_'.~,:"bO'W,.':~'tUb~:r ·The GriUlies·jumpe4:to II ao~·.'.~, nl~ aA
(Carrizozo), ety or branches wh;ch Wers thuOl,,"" '11-.1"#10' ,00lplayeos II' ftnt .,,"'...... lolld ..... '1111111 ~pm "'r~Ili!>!.I •.

In ,show-and-tell fashl0n used for pen~il study '4raw. grabt;he:man:,Miet. on ~beat.h"68..68. , • ij~;<,_"B _." ...~..
Luna explained habitat and ings. ~T~netl!:agaiil ''ThjIJ i8 the~.tWin in j_~"~ al,8 ....
characteristics' of such. trees 'CQMING: UP-Wednesday" thl;!: "Ca....izo~o· Ml,niicfpal tnY,Clir.e:er~b.e~·a~O.:,.riz... 'I, '~. ',' '" ~:,,;;,.;, .;;,,-',,: ....,
as juniper, pinon. ponderosa April 6 from 9 ·a.m. to 12 Scbpuls: boredom is the .nttt:of ,,~ean ..:,yOu.. just., 'tlq,,'t .. 'beat. '.'
pine, white fir, blue' spruce. noon. Carrizozo Schools will an art. .:ithibit. S~udeJit& inter- . 'Melrose· at ·,Melro.e,1f imld.
and many more. In a quiz, conduct kindergarten registra.;. 8isQ;iI .in, :att ~n"vi~' blae~.· '-e~aeh·lCennethBu.tti~· '.

tion and preschool.screening. anct w6i~sti11life an4"apim~1' Cartizozowp. W·by,aembr:. '; . ".r====-:===::;-----::::-:'----::-::-:-----,. The date and ,time was 'deter- subjects. Th'e artist. is 'Jon,Vall(\j08'· with --i8,poi'"ts " '-':" ..h~<TOWn·ot'Cii'ii.lWinViti:ls:·;'>Strand M. .' _. mined with consideration of Christetta Butts. $ch.qol ad.. and 'd"'rcmoundsu."the Gri..YQbtCJatt;ilnd~'P\lbJ~cbCa~.. t4..."'h
schooleventJ;, related staff ministrative .s8creta....,.-. The. .zlies. uSed ~l""'c:e' ,'&coring .$. 1994 ilt T:oo'-tf.m.~,ai·'l"oWii,.'lta1J."M,a,," schedules and previous art fe9.ture$' scratch~arc1, w,ith. fbt1r ,players 'irtetoulJle :1'ho:~Pos0cirtbQ.llQb'IiOll_ilnp8Wm.·It.'-' screening dates. The clinic is pencil. ,pen and ,in"~ briasband ,fip1'''' ~iliorsOeI:u:Be VegA _, bOo __.ecu8~ the 1~,~.n eitlQs
very important for a number ink,lI.Jld·in~'.,Wflsh.'rh~.~ist: and Blas·HlJITfn"a.eb.Qh' BeQred ··Qolntnunll>' J)CvolpPl'n'ont 'Block \

... will work. , . . of reasons: they allow for is' ~e" w:ife Of. ~ilCber1e~ach ~: points and' Gilbert Bareta 'Gr.""t (C»BQ) Prd,;:-r'Rnl' - kG .viliO ....

M DOUGAL plannlng for next year's kincl- Ken '.Butts. They are. parents ~ chippedtn·lq·pOintil. ddZ4"i1i of ~bo pl"«lfJJ'lU1l'obJeetiws,e . ergarten students; provide Ou1'~.·of' a tbur;.month..old B.9n ,Ke,n... Point'guards 'senior Davin hlnporaetiYf,ti~iI-tbat;iap;bo.ppQOd
community with 'a "valuable \'rhe. artist's other interests . Epperson, and juni.'r'· ',Billy ·fbr.andprovideotboi'pOrtlt.ol'ittnftW

, • ' d h .. Iud J1" b nd rts ""--Ah·an ea'ch· h-~ 11 p·o·,'n'ts . riiatlonitOobtainthoviowsot.&tzonsfor YOUI lree service. an i~tlle screemng IDC e ca Igrap ya . B U'JVO . I&U. .... on" comm1,Jnity40~IQp,"ol;1lt and
, • . • . . elinic is one of the best ways a:nd,·c~ft:.s.;,The art exhibit'can arid,S assists ,ils .,theY t(tn, the houBilig,nccdatoitwluclo t;hQ nolitdB.orlUOTE'. 2 YEAR TERM ;n which to identilY ehildran be. v;ewlld by the puhlic dur- show.f'or.tho Gri..lieli, low ••dmodcrslOl...m• .....,I",'\'hO

W 1 . who may hayt a developmen- ing",reguhlr business hours.·- ''This win was a :total team, ~ CODG P.......arii f8.dosignc(1 to ""t.Iart., IBM RO.o.080 Village I'A ooc.OI tal delay. AT"J;'E~Dtf C'ONFER'; QRbrLWe ,played 8Om.e of the' cttvitioll whtch'w\il'addreae 41n4)0
It. "" POST OFFICE TOllR-On ENCE-The ll2nd annual New bast'defenso we. 'have played tijru....... pod '••d';"ido1Uecti"" ,
Experienced & Qualified, Fob, 16 Q;nger Shaler's.- Meic;eo Intarnational Readlng all year. 1l4elrosehas two all.~ ,1. 'B••ofl' p"'",",pally low·

I ..;._~-------::::;;_;;;:~-;;;:=~_:::=_=::::~ 'ond grade students went on". Association' State Conference. . state playets on their team in- modoral:o income 'amllios.
PAID FOR SV STRAND M_ "Mac" MdlOUOAL tour of the U.S. Post Office. held Feb. 4- and IS in Las 'J(ent nr.adley and Mike'Nanez . 2. AidinthopTOvontion,:"olimi-

. C1'w:es was attended by and 'we did an o~tstan'dingjob .n~tion ,of slum and 1J(ight.

of ·ft dI th .31_""" II' a. Moot.otborc9.fnmunttydovo-
Cherl'i .Goad. This" years' . n ng. emon~l"n~e•.. lopmCl1t-nocdBorroeon&'originw,,"ich
theme waS "Literaey: Cross... ~mented coach. ~~tts. . PoB(!-I{· BQrioUB arid tmmcdiBto:tllroBt
roadS to IndeJpendence/' 'The, ~ext clay ,Carrizozo to tho hOD.lth and wolrare of tho

PRESClIOOL NEWB--ThetJ:aveled to Magdi>lona til plaY . commuo"¥, .
. Preschool clas. studied a .the sixth ...nkQd Steers. The All cOuntioB iYld incorporated
penguin adventure in ~anu- ropd weary GrizZlies, fought municipalities unuo!" 50.000 popula-
BJ'y. Their - sponge art pen" bani but were outscored l8Jl1 tion aTO oiiHiblo to apply. Applicants
guins are Cu~tl)r o~ . dill- 'in the ,fourth qQ8.rier to come may apply~ for Junding' assistance ~;.
pI," in Clegg Hall. For Febru- up short 77.63. ' undorC'atogorloBinciUdirigCnmmu,:-~

ary the class stu4.ied the book. . ''We played ti1'ed tonight ity Inrrastrue.t.uro" Huusing. Pu~bc
"O~e Zillion Val~tiries" by and' it showed, this was 001' ~viee Captial ,Outlay. Ecun~tc
Frank Modene. T.he elass . Uith.ro8.d ga_;'tii"'Y.I'.and·::~::,::;.. Emcrgency, Planmng

shared Valentines with their we' were 1!1aying ~ .o~~n!l- Com'ploto tnror~nt.lon.conccrn~
friends at· New Horizons. The ing team JD Magdalena" said Ing thi. program can 'be obt.Binod at. 
activity included 'a field trip to ~ach I;\utts.. . . tho ,public hoaril1lf along with infor-

. the post office and baking and Carnzozo was led by' Vega" matlon on how to "lFOtvot.ochntcal
decoyating Valen~ines. with 18 points and. 11 re- a8Sistanc:o' on proparing a proposal ),
..STUDENT" ·OF 'TilE bouhds ant;! Hel'nWa With 16 for conBtdorat.ton. For further inRi'r_

·MONTH--The·' January Stu,,;, poinbf and 8 steals. ma'ion.cdfttactCaro1 Schlarb, Town
dent of the Month .lUlnounce- . Also scoring for the Griz- Clurk' at 648-2371. Carrizozo, N,M.
ment was made last week. zlies W8-re Vallejos ,with 8 and'

.The following students were Barela, Epperson" and PabllehedJnth&Llnc61lPCollipty
.TeC9gnized for the honor: .Sheehan each with ? points. Me.w., 0-: February 24, 199"'~.. '.~.

kindergarten.Ryan Gaines;
1st grade-Opal Greer; 2nd
grade-Keith .Shafer; 3rd
grade-Desiree Nunnally; 4th
grade-Bernice Sambtano; 5th
grIlde-Michael Walker; 'and
6th grade.Josh Vaga,
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AtI-IIUl"8
MONEY

. ··ORDERS.
U~1li¢ONLY

SHURFINE

WHOLE·
PEELED

TOMATOES
1s..0Z. CAN

BY ONE
.GET ONE FREE!

1111I I
ALLSUP'S

CORN DOG
ANDA200Z.

NR COKE
FOR ONLY

99¢

',,'.' .

, "
,I. .-

SAUSAGE & BISCUIT
FOAONLY .

69¢

:8ERE's.
A GIFT
Ji'ROMA ".,

'VERYIUCH
uNCLE

3OW. IOW30 OR IOW40

!2T.~;..~~~ .."..."....FOR99. .

".:M; 59¢
.=-.$1 99

.ooz.·$1 49
PICD. .

W.11lRN FllMlLY
IBUPROFEN or

ACETAMINOPHEN
1000.COUNT

$ .
ONLY 1.79

r::~
"'"

.. ," ".-
. "".... '

~.. f,

Al.LSllP·S 1$ UI. LOAF
SANDWICH.' •.-0
',cDlt:

n, Ray Puztsii. en

.Our .entire·family Is 9fatefui for the
c:ardS; VisitS. c~lIs. floW8rlumd pflilyersthat

. 'have sustalriSd.u$ since Robbie'$ acci·
. dent~ We appreciate yoUr showof!ove and. ..
.ooncernandask thatyo\J re!i1emberRob- t
ble in your prayers.

\ . ". . .:
'. . Robbie Bohks' family

FAMOUS

ALLSUP'S BURRITOS,
BUY ON! GET ON!

REE

'';''

u......
VIENNA SAUSAGE...~. _
LUHCHEOIIIlBAT

.........
CHOPPED HAM._..._..__._~....·

LOCAL a~AST SPECIAL
BREAKFAST BURRITO and .
HASH BROWNS and $ 69
COFFEE(or) '.' . 1 .
22-QZ.FOUNTAIN DRINK'"

SHURFINE DRY

DOG FOOD
_LB.BAO

$ 99
<IN",V

·u......... C!OUCIIY Now!> "_"'_''':'''bryary l/!I..11,....PAlllIll 7.-- ,,; . . ~

.·~··f ·.... 1·'1·····, ·A'········nd·'·. ~.,"l·os....sre .. " ' a e:J ..
Named'SA All.,.Dtstrict
.~aac:1IQ . fiOin ;Pietri~Mgoun •. ter the saa~ was.a .117 los';o.;Zz)Y fona h ..ve

met in' Vl/oIIllbn ".~...tl)1.tII . pointe. Rerblgh JiOlnt,p;mQ three mill'll years to. aee her
doternriiJj>p!et 'qiJ' lil\lill.1U1d d'!J'\ng· di.tri<'t .w"," l.3 .POln~s clevelOp as a ba.ketbliU play.-
select 12plI:\YUs'.troJn,the five .against: 'Mountainair" in~a 39;' er! . ' ,
team district for A1J,.Dlatmt.. . '.
honore. Cqac"biesDomin8ted ...
their own pl.,y_ .but'" could

• not vote foi"thelr. own pl~.

~:;"=:. n::":t:d::t.
District Teaii>.~ ..... hoping
"t least th.... would maka It. .
H"wover, '.Ii). Sumner· eJided'
'!pwith five pla;llilre on "The
Select Team: M ......talnair
with ,th-ree. Zpzo,With 't'Wo7 '

· Vaughn with;twO. and Co......
,~.withO.. .' "
.' . SOph01!lO'"'i" Jessica Ilistrella'
,was an Outstanc:li(lifpra,yer fOr
· _"the Orb;~ie. all sep.son. She
.' was~ve 1m' defenll.!1 a.rid

"cPOsisten:t/bn OffeneB. She was
e "a very \Ulselfish player'who,
.,,gave_it· h'tn'all_ .:i.-iea aver-- ,
aged in double figu..."lIuring...
district· play. with her hillh
point game ~ing in n.
Sumner in il 51-44 ]OBS where:
she ripped the nets",. for, .. 17 . 4!J.. ',lntei;estlnc.onic trom ~unj.c:lpa1 Bm;tds,'IS 'Tax Free" from'
poiJ;lta Jeesiea i, only a~bo-·· '~r.' Federal.Taxes, If you bUy a municipal bpnd issued &om
'JDore.~ G.t'U,zly fans, have, 'tWo . rE your ewnstate; It Is "Double Tax·,Frce.·.·
mort" 'yean to see her'develop F· ' .If you would' like~ infOrmation on Munlclpal Band
as a basketb8.IJ playerl '. 7i\U '" Fuiuls ,000lndMdual MunlCI~~ Bonds, glv~n:,s a clll1 Jor

Only' afresh-man, ,Naomi' ..... ,l;I1ore lnfOfrnatIQIt. " ". ';
Vellejss, ""ught the eye of. the . I·...;:;::..-~--,----,-....·':N=S=W==_==x:;,i=co=--,-:----1
coaches ·in'·District 3A. She .•" .,'" F1NANCIAL'~~
played hard clefe'nsively and' .' . ·r.o'O/MI~ ,,"Ilil~'NJI883g

. , . ,lI'IS' CctOdIodFu"'~·~h.'SI""","~li'"
oft'ensive~.· NaOmj did not ,1~g,lo1I1J__tmenIli. •

.mind diving to the 'floor after '", ....nlllll~-==u::==~~uv:ffA8D'llIrc:
a W-U:. Naomi"s high point' l.a00-2I1i.~S40I omco 211i7.g211iB I "s. 338-9830'

,,' ~ '~.

Jleeau8e Mountainair has 3
Wls .over 6 foot the Lady
Grizzlies knew theY, had a
better chance to win, if" they
could get Mountainair out or
their 24 zone defense. The
1st q11l1l"teF .w Mowatainair
sit back in their zone while
the Grizzlies were content to
hold' the ball in· their four

"comers offense. After the 8
minute quarter Mountainair
ted 2·1 IU)d it' was obvious
wanted no more' of Zozo's slow
down oftbnse.

'Mountainair did what Zozo
wanted •• began playing a
""'" to man detlms•• · Inspite
of that Mo....tainair. outacored
ZooIo 12.10 In the 2nd period'
to lead 14.11 lit half.
, The 3rd quarter saw Zozo

outscore M.ountainair 7-6 and
Zozo ballad 2O-ui· llOlng .into
the 60111 Perioa Zozo got what
ea""" Molllltt celled "some
unfortUiuote calls by the retll"
and __ 14-12 to
putMOuntalnal~ 11\ the re
gion'" tournament, 34-30.
• The OT...IIe" aa they have

. "'I _till, playlUi an out
.standio. deflmelve' gamo.
SCorinll for Zozo was Ba!=hel
Archuleta with 2 pointe•.
Jes_ o"trella with 11, Lori
Qi.,.."llad hlah'point hon~•.

.wlth til ....d R.- Valle.i~"'''·""Wlth ......~";,... . . .,.
',:,c':',','.;' ,.' . ." "'......

..,
':;:

:, .;...,"' ......a ( , q

~ayers as the team ave"';ged weretnie. Tlds was not the
. 35Jl pta. per district contest . end of the basketball season
,and allowed on,ly 36.1 Pts. per for the Zozo gi.rls! It"s only 'the
game. They had a right to' cry beginning of.. new era..•a
after tHeir last game, program fjn.ny on the .right

The dressing 1"00.",. re- track, and only gett$ng better!
mained quieL A knoek on the And. with 11 varsity playe-:,s
door. It was Mountainair's retui'ning...the Lady Grizzly
head coaeh, Lee Roy Nix. He bask~tbBn team Didl'fot End.
walked over and Jil'ut his, arm, Their Season...lt'l3 easy to "8
around coach MotThtt- as he. They Are Only Beginning! .
SPOlc.8 to the Lady Grizzlies,
"You girls have nothing to he. PlaVDPl/l"RemariuI
ashamed of•.•you've played -.,,-- -
y.our. hearta out., itll ,."aAAn..:' This ....JA9.W'IS,~ fbI)
you.,·playel1...wall • enough. to . ~·tha gi'rIa 1.......'I<.lot__
beat us tonight. .In .previous .-eIl"""" llfq/Iiltt. Mr.l\oloR"ett
years we never took Carrizozo win return next y8$" ,and is'
seriously...we knew we would ready to go even further.,·The
ha~ an easy vietory. That girls would like to thank ~.
has changed. Everyone in our Moifett for all of'his time and
district knows the LadY Griz. 'effort, and all of the town that
zlies are a team to not take supported us.
lightly anymore. You've deli- LAOY GRIZZt ES 30
nitely earned ourRES~ ,

Coach Nix said that he and MOUNfAllAIR 34 .-
his M-ountainai.....girls were not CIrrIzoIo - 1 1~ 7 12-30
IQoking forward to playin'g IlDunlllnalr Z 12 8 16--34
Carrizozo, next season as he
walked out of the dressing'
room. The Lady Grizzlies
knew coach Nix7s statements

SMOKEY BEAR.

" Ai

"" .",..;/ '.'

" ..:,.,

A U ;.\

'-Cownplete TTavel Service"

617 Sudder1h / 1-8110-6511-6282 I Ruidoso. NM

Rose",. A Newly Romod,'ed Roo... With Us"
'Mid CepIt.... J SmokeV' e••rBoul.v_rd .'.' '. .

• ,14

...............;::", ;-, ~\- ' . ;;',.;AFARI; i . ..'

• COIIIIPLETE IIIIENu / SPECIALS £JAIL Y •

,

·Lady Grizzli~s End
'Successful Season,

The Lady. Grizzn~B basket
ball team quietly walked off, of
Mountainair's gym floor 'into
the dressing .room Thursday

_ night. Tears filled the eyes of
many of the players nnd coach
Moffett. ·'Silence was golden:
The Lady Grizzlies' realized
they had a very SUC<C8Bsful

· ·seas~n. Thejrrealized they
were nq' ,longer a laughing
stock 'in district SA They
realiZed they niissed beiflg in
the Regional 'Tournament by a
hair. . .

Lady;'. Grizzly .. ·.s4nio~, '&
ehe! Archuleta and Lori Glb
!W"- sat side bY side in the

· eomer of: the dressing )"Qom.
Happy wars'and 'sad tears

'filled their eyes. Both had
contributed so mueh to 'this
year's competitive Grizzlies.
They had' tol)ight, perhaps,
played their best game of the
season.,It. was their last game
as a Lady Grizzly basketball
player. They were this years
captain.s. ...leaders ort and off'
the CO\lrt, Conl;;idering neither
played basketball last season
Lori and Rachel were key

2.1

CARA~GRIZaYGII'ILS lIAF\$ITY: FrOnt mIddle;~Mcilfett. BclI\Om row, (Ieltto~llhl!· A.m~."
da !'lBJar. l<avKav We~I;. S\tIVla Zamora",I1""e"e Barela. Raina McDQnalcl.Tara sambrano. 2nd row:

• - Rache. Archuleta, Lynll\tQHemlmdez. Natan. Chav.... 5ablne MIChel. Krt$I Lara. SheIiV Odom. Japque·
. line EpperBl)n, sarah .Funk. 3rd row. (lOp}:....orI Glll$On. Katie HlQhIo\¥ar.Jassica Estrella. JulieB .....am.

,. Kerl Shaltlr. Nl\OmI Valle/Os. Debbie Bond, .
•
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WIND WALKER
CONST.lMECH. .. .

Elect BYRON CARPENTER
Capitan Village

Trustee
Byron Carpenter is a
lifelong resident of
capitan. He owns

carpenter Electric,
doing business In

capllanand
throughout Lincoln
County. He supports

businesses In Capitan:
and believes In

taxpayer Involvement
in government. quality
educallon. suppon for
community ;lcllvilles.
and economic growth.

·Elect NORM RENFRO
C~pitanMayor

Norm Renfro l'lasowned
and supported Capllan
businesses since 1970.
He believes In laxpayer

Involveme,ntln'
government, quailly .

education, support for
communllyactivities.·
and economic growlh.

During former lerms as a
Village Trustee and

Mayor ProTem,.
·Norm helpedlnltlale
many of me projects
which have recently

been comt.leted.

'.I'he dusty wJ,11ie ·...betan..
whloh floated abe,jJ.1; . .
Held a ....lIioal....UW.Bnd It ..
.ald with no doubt . .
That thertli is .,' God, an all
powerful be~ng,

In whom we can nst and
believe without seeing. .

Whli take him fo'Wanted
or fail to believe .

Wbengiv" a 'snoWfall no· .~-,

•

.'

BeeM, 'I,b"'QPc'!b!ll@terof. l\~M ~1,,",;Il~l\IIMt?,'; , ;
:me:ln_1\Ilalldl'iY"'IiiIll~t;1iI~;';'f lInew.lill·,li'WI!~Ii!Ill;.MliIi0_'..•..ie pllllJ!l1olntdl>~ili/l>~ii~.X;'" ".
or the OI1la.li!#l;lAA ~li.d.'I!ueW It _~n't ~ 1I,lIt....., but ..•
a wondetl\olll':l'",pof~~iII"'e 0Qd wholeaw. , -,
tho)! ........\,0 ·1lav",·'.li!'Y"i!ld
make aill!lenilidpat"",mfo.
other. to 1'011(>10:' 'l'he96l,y; ....
",I.take i.on '" ..bioI, w"
I ....n nothlnlJ an.<1 "ppreeia-
tioll is li,k'e·lJ.n in,-UTariee poll..
O)!. It h•• to be rilnewed ""a'r1
now'and tilen;..~.nks a·eold.
~ope you· dOn't mind me ~py~
~ng Yoq. '. ,-..~
. Right nffliti......,Wi"lf JlDli
I do ]oyethe 'snow (when 1.am
'insideaJl'd tOe snow,·; is"'.Out-.,
.Ide). Th~t l!0l;l .would Ilke.
tJ:le folloWing 'po,em. .

. ·.TbeGlft
At· the window,.1 .stoOd

.wawhing snow as it.f~l1
. And it pVe' me,Buch pea..·'-:

I knew allwaB ,well
, The c.Br.es ..andthe trouble.
tltateach c!oy I face .

All .......dto malt and 11";1\
oft" into space. . , . .

. ,

'W'B NeIlD _OR8 GOOD
RANCH8S TO seLL

John J. Kirchhoff
IlZIlLD1'An ISIIOIIDI.

_....__Dr,-----

h"l be"" a .poelallli""l1 since
I tr.ot atl'ivellwfij. OJ,U" flU... eiW.
In ,faet, the Deans lived· in the
hoU.s I am IlVing in' Sorry to
hear that ae.ald ha.n't·be_n
feeUng.uptQ ,paT. •• the.say
ing goes. Gerald.· take. care'
and mind what the do.otor
tens You. We4 want ~ to
write' Bbont"when!' 'and "why"
you eame to Cilj>if.an real
S09n. . .

So many interesting folks
.tillto profile. So·keep tuned,.
· Did you heal' about th~~
out' 01) Bob and Merl~'Ray last
week? Seern. after having
made afad. fiilished with apre
planned,trip to tJ1e cloctp.. in.'

· AlbuquerQ\Ut, 'they j\1$t decid;.
ed on ~e ..pur of the moment
to go on up to'LaugllUn and
hav$ themselves"M hit of .fun.
SO·asfiuqling th..t,th~·we...e:of
1egal . age. shall we .•OY. lind
theirehil4ren .safely 1'tla1Ti~

,and in domiciles of their oWn~

they had/'nil one toanswe1" to
and .oft" ..they w~nt.·Wen .it
seems ·that the~r·· Cepit.,m

· children were expecting them
home at a' reasonable hour
and when they did n'ot Put in
an"appearance Qild ·after, a few
futil. tele.....ne call., decided
to call the sheriffs a:ffice' and·
an all points .. bulletin was
issued. In the'meantime, Bob·
and Merle already on . their
way home from AlbuquerQue
via Laughlin .met several,
police cars and wondered who
those fellows were looking for.
Seems odd that when they
were in plain siB'bt and a
bulletin was issued•. that they
could slip through the. drag
net. but slipthru they did,
When they drove up,' they
were informed in "'0 uncertain
terms, that'they. were to noti
fy their, next of kin when they
decided· to take ofT like that.
(J,.ike 1 ~Id Merle, after you

,iiave. ch\)dren. your lif';j is
never. but never comple\Bly
!your own. .' ..,

Had a nice letter frOllt
Margie Gemotes· in E1 Paso.
She and Joe are anxious for,
the wann' weather to set in
.fo. good •• they can get back
to Capitan. We miliS them tbo~'

Betty "o.loy call.d lil.t w••k
and is 'doing great.

Ran into Mr. Price in the
market and he has soJn;thing
concerning Smokey Bear tftat

· he read in the Midland. Texas
paper. Said he would stop by
with it for next week.

Saw Margaret Rench and
Kathl~n Massey. Always so
good to see them. Margaret
makes me' feel so ashamed
when 1 gripe 'about being old.
She ha~ the right idea--never
complain. and ask the Good
Lord for another day and
thank Him for the one you
just had. Such a wonderful
lacJ.y.

Read these two items in the
Kapowski PTA Cougar Crier.

Blessed are those that have
nothing to say and don·t.

Life is wbai. happens whi1~

we are busy ~aki:tl;g, .of.her
plans.

Don't be so busy making a
living that you :forget Jlow to
live.

When God closes.4 door. He
usually opens a window.

We. make a living by what
we get. we make a ·life .i>Y
what we give. , '

An ounce of "Dontt say' it" is
worth a. pound of '"I didn"t
mean it.'"
'. Those who In:ing sunshine
into the lives of others cannot
help but;. benefit themBelves.

There is always a "little
boy" in the "old man gone a
fishing".

I 'onee had a broad mind
and a np,rrow waist ~ but now
it is just the other way
around.

And finally 1 have come to
this conclusion: The trouble
witlt "Old Age'·' is not being
Old. it's just not being young.

1 finally found a nice home
for the big. gray cat that Used
my place for a "Rest Stop."
Altogether had three caUs. so
it must be a weakness in big•.
gray, long haired cats to take
to the 'road. I most forcefully
stated innumerable times that
I did not want aeat. Buy why
do.1 miss the eat now that it
has been here and gon.e? It
stayed right in the corner
window outside my kitchen. in
full view" of my refrigerator
when it wasn't sleeping. (The
cat I mean.) I am in t.he habit
of walking into my kitchen.
opening the door of the fridge
to see if there 'is anything in
there tempting my taste buds.
There always is. But when
Mr. Cat \Vas here. each time 1
turned on the light. there he
was fiJI big as life and twice as
natural, looking at me
through the windo'w. Then 1
got sort of' sneaky and re
frained from tuming on the
light and opened the door.
quietly 1 might add. and
scrunched down low, thinking
I could outsmart Mr. Cat. No

one. but no one outsmarts a
cat. He would appear in the
window simultaneously with
the opening of the door. no
matter how stealthy I opened
it. I gave up In disgust and in
the interim lost two pounds.
Felt 80 good about that - then
I succumbed to my weakness,
banana cream pie. "on special"
and now can't get my skirt
zipped to the top. Oh. well,
such is life in the fast lane.
they tell mel

Art and Jo Blazer have just
returned from a busi
ness/pleasure trip to the
BOUth. Art had a meeting in
New Orleans from February
2-9. He is on the board of
directors for the Otero County
Rural Electric Company. From
there they traveled the scenic
route to Vero Beach. Florid.
to visit tHenda. Chuck.. and
Naomi Dent. Chuck lived in
Mescalero at one time and
worked with Art. They now
raise beautifUl miniature
horses and Art had tun help
ing take care of them. On the
way home they went to see
beautiful St. Augu.tine. Flori
da. the oldest city in the' Unit
ed States. They Baid it WBB
really unique. Jo says they
had a greilt trip but the Capi
tan Mountains sure did 'look •
good to them when they gOt
home. (Don't they alway.?>
We are happy ylIllhiul such a
good time and trip Art and Jo,
but we are also hliPP.)r that
you are back among your
mBny friends again. You were
missed. '

A1wll)'B meat ouch nice IIllke
when I gOt to thll store. Halt
or the time, I do not really
need anything, but b1<e to sae
who i. In the s_ and v181t •
bit. Last week I ran Into Mary
Deen and we IuId .uch a nice
chat, eloulng the aisle. Matr

:' .

•

Living alone does have a lot of
drawbacks. but also a lot of
pleasures - they sorts kinda
balance themselves out;.. Th~

seniors meet on the th.ird
Wednesday of each month and
any folks 55 o.r older are more
than welcome to attend. Re
member the center furnishe6
the meat and the rest of the
menu is strictly up to us.

Every time 1 feel sort of a
bit down in the dumps and
like 1 am ready to let my
advanced age take over. 1 ruil
across somQ words of :wisdCim
by someonetJ:!,at is full of all
the vitality that 1 don't have
and &11 the eft"e'rvescence that
1 lost long, ago, if I ever did·
have it. The following few
tidbits are a ~od illustration: .

You can remember the past.
but you can't live in it.

kindness is a language the
deaf can hear and the blind
can see.

PAID FOR BY OOMMrfTeE. TO ELEOT JOHN,.V LUNSFORD

l&1'b TH6.t8LUE
alii, STONE

For Silver. Gold: Diamond
Jewelry, Plnc-er Gold,' U.S.
or Fdrei,grr Coins.

1.) 15 years managerial experience!
2.) Completed courses at Georgia Tech on under
ground wate contamination and remediation!
3.) Ucensed builder and plumber in New Mexico
and Texas!
4.) 1983 - Selected to Outstanding Young Men
of Americal
5.) Worked as inspector for the Underground Stor
age Tank Bureau, State of New Mexico!

1117 S. White Sand&-AlAMOOORDO

(50S) 437-9828

Greetings from my "Old
house by the side of the <road·'
to your house once again!

The senior citizens had a
good' attendance last Wednes-'
day and am very sorry that r
di~ not get to attend, Elaine
Beaudry and I had good in·
tentions, but she had some

\. unexpected plumbing prob
,lems and had to cancel. We
will try for the March meeting
and hope no unforeseen cala
,jlities bar our attendance at
eilher her domicile or mine.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
FOR

o~Village... Our Choice!

~~!~ 4j: ~=: I
•

CONNIE J. ROPPER
Capitan Village Trustee

CAPITAN

VILLAGE TRUSTEE
Ready To Serve!

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE
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WE LOVE
TRADE INSI

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. I 8:30-6:00
Saturday I 8:30-5:00

West Sec:ond at
Syc:emore
tN ROSWELL

•

; ; 11

PO, FOR SV COMMITTEE TO ELECT MAAV LUNSFORD

CANDIDATE FO~

(

,

F

'Ready' To Serve Capitan.
"Your Vote Is Appreciated';,

*' Former' Magistrate Judge,
Cq,tron County.

;1;' Et-peri't!nc~d.·

* Knowledgeable ..

M . · · . l
~u.nzczpa .'

Co'url Judge

'. '

MENTtoN THIS AD
FOR 15°/", OFF

ON PET GROOMING'

. 9"DILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - GMC TRUCK - NISSAN - JEEP· EAGLE

',' "I:, ')"

CALL TODAY

625-1000
TOLL FREE
800-540.5340

West Sec:ond at
Syc:amore
IN ROSWELL

HEADQUARTERS FOR lOW INTEREST FINAN.CING ON
'. NEI and USED CARS aAd TRUCKSI

. . % FINANCINJ,,· .
, /1NI.",........._~

.. NEW" GMC TRUCKS
. Jncilldi!lg CONVERSIONS

andSUBURBANS .

%~51
.ANY NEW ~.- ..

NISSAN
.TRue"

665·SUdderth Drive
RUldo~O. NY 88345

~
• Pet Groonairig .by Lau~
:= . at .•. · .

~o~tainiie,AnimalCUnic.

lsi DeBOWIII CUMMlN$
Clerho.......urer.

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

Pu:Wiehed In the Ltnnln eoun~
Nillwe on J'ebi'U.l')' 24, abel " ...h
.. 19114. .

~''R"·.'··ii·"·=·''~"""="'~;m'.",~,..~.,.,.,.~,~'~"ft'·,,~·,·"~"""'="·" ..·~"···FI~b~le Bo~~s 1..D'lprOIi__ ~ft,rl~.~~.~~nt:i.
ti~:ti~~~L:!~:~\ """ ":. .....,.,
hill. ilijurje. ill '" h.,.eI-en,..•' cAt' .

. a:c~f4\ent: in COluJ:ri:bus, P't-io " '. ,,':, ' .' ',' ';
J.n.30. ,". .' . . , . ." "

. ,J:l.ohka was in: .'Ohio on ,tem.. ','," ,:,. . .
" ,. '. . . pora:ty 'RB.ignment With hi•

. .J.",e. Rlin~llk",nt'If .tIlem
A
·pOn~I'·8·'.itQ.:,'J:mAle''••I"~e"".''Nto',e...;,.enel"P;'t Mol Li>u.lPJoI""r,m"cIe employer. Ha\V.. riding,' in.

:clients. came 'in'" '.UlQ$d.aSr ril'11 .,. ..-, ~... ., a' ,.1Jij"sitii'lii ~p,".-.o, lllOswti;ll the back seat of the vehicle
·....~tning· runnJn8' 'a,,;, ~d. de1iv&I:'" ..mil," talk' on ,the M:on~.··t;I~l~.""'~~e~. ,eele.. .When the aacident' occO.rled-.- A
While vi.iting ..With,lIlm,'''e' phOne ~ 1118 Mo", whe> live.· inhT.ted h~ biJ1;h~ ,SUncley,.p...."g... 'in the. front .eot, ..
••kedme if I bad h""reI of(be' Aotec••nel. 1'1ll3':" the. piano 1l.l'p",,· la'-. 'bi""h.cIl>¥,:. 'ElInofellow empioye~;.' ..col"ed
tWo m~m who ".h~ , paltsed..'~ ~11.. J.a~es,.~~ .~IS~ l~ Qnli..- ;h.-d'Po .9:tP,~le...~Maf1Y .buftlB OJ). h.ili lett .leg. ~hic;h
aw--y' in. Ca,pitB,n. I, wali: ~riy the ~st. tmd. "..e ,Will. mlSS )'Ou,.. . dbin__ em··Sunday.~ he:r·bome requiTed .skin' gl'aft;s. The: ,"'riv

'''''Bay I hlid h""reI' of Steve Benn)' Dalton" Kllnl:lY th.n.ka.teftalr'nene' .nd ~ka.. ero of 'bdtii· vehicle. were
Birel."'ho· h.d been. killed in ,Crenshaw, ."eI·,1lob,yn Per.lta Her day ..".Feb...21.llal'P¥ killed.' .
.•n .~dent. en, S.tarelay. .leIl;· l..t,,' week, roT' F'lorida birth4ay t<> you to.! Edn. said Bohk.recelved . h"lid ioju

,Steve' .w•• LInda PecIlIl.'e where'~ny WIll .lit.rt IRe to tall .11 of her f'!iencle, riB•.•nel. broken j.W.Al\!>T
'hWll)and. She 'blid WOl'ked .t 'work With the. bRBeblilltaam, ,"'l'hllnk.- for ..II the .Ioy<;. time, "u'llO'Y for biB frllcl;ured' jaw;
:the. senior eiii~ns -for·'!quite On ,the;'waY they .stO~ped' by' ,,-,8y h ..ve,~ven' to her ,~d"! Bohkis .wa~,tr,.nsPQrt:ed,by·air
.awhile.' Many of the- senior ~is,Bjssippi where they visjted .be tha,l)ks" ,qCld Cpr such a ainb\ilance 'to ,Albuquerque on

.. citizens were very' sorrY to· Diebbje',ancllitde 'Ben Ca'rp~n.. wll?nderful t ,dAught~lI· and, J;1" 11•. Card•.may. be ._nt to
hear of this., JElmes ·tOld· trlfil: ter.. Beni)y will stay with grandsonI,' . ,Bohks at Universi.ty of New
the RosweU ""paper had also Debbie .nd Ben ·for awhile. M8I!JBie I,loyle and ·MQ.ie Mexico Hospital~ 'ROom 503.,5 '
mentioned the tleath of Jay, C.' D,eP was 80,.bappY 'to .... hi. Spa,k,. ~re helping· ,~t at South, AI~,~querqu~, NM.,
Thoma•• Hoping It wa'on't tT.1il! ''GJoandpa''" ""d eouldn'twali til,,· P. lind ZOo S~P 10 and .87106' - ,
I found out shortly. this was 'to 'take bbil tisbiilg. , pickup the new -.n&.,.us. Every" ' 'RObbie's parents 'are Bqb

. .Pat' C.mpbell'. .brotiler. Pat 1 would like to say.'wh.t. tiring' ..ndtoT the Sun to e.t .nd MeggJe B.hk. of White.
.nd Ch.rli.. C"mpbell have gre.~ lUllp Kenay baa bean to there. ' 'I " O.ako. '. '
worke.d for Don Brewer on "'is the Oapitan SdloolB. On his ·...ike and ftie~a 'are 'home 'F"I!~, APULT BAsiC '
",noh for several years. JaY off sea:scm,' be: has CIedJ""·'&om theil'. sunny Mexico t.Ji.p. I!!DUCA"O~ C ....ASSES
was alSo employed there. He' many volunteer 'houn to help- whp.t a tBn tb~ ,both .go~; STAAT I~. CA.PlTAN .
Jia(,1 been very ill' with c:an·ce:r. lng the coaches at the .sc-"ool. :More on this next week. ~ ~d~lt baSIC educatIon

·but was doing good and they '·I"m sure he has made .. lot ,of It;s been a wholQ w~ek to- ,clas9B wilt be h,eld at Capitan
ill hoped" he was going to ~at ~Dd. 'jmpreplons\ On many ~ since, t'va' seen Kers". the, ,High Sohool. fooql 109 each
it. 'We all .send our deepest students.' Kenny and Robyn cr.ndbaby~ Probably' won't Thursday ,from '5 to 8 p.m., ,00-
sympathy .to both families in are two.,special people. 'know her. Sure can'" imagin. ginning.tonight. Feb., 24.,
their ,lo~s. ;Jay will be' "Hummingbirds" Were the "ot seeing. Bomeon. for ,years. Tbe' clas..,s will help pre-
mif3SQd by many, especially by stamp topic of 'the seccmd LoOking fOTWBrd: to Friday pare for ,the 'OED test ('c:n- a
Pat. myself, and our, family. week of, learning ab9ut when Ron and Teresa will 'be high School diploll)B. including,
He' hod given u!B al.1 many' a stamps.'The In,lmJiIi.ngbinl is rolling, in." Til next week., practice tests and instruction
fond mem.ory. .' the' tiniest bird il!f the bird Think the. Olympic Motto is 80' in math. writing,' 're&:din~~

· James Ransom has been a family, is very BJZressive even Cood: "The important thing in .social studies and ~ience.
client 'at the Fort for many attecking hawks and crows. the Olympic G~m~s and '''Life'' . En,~llment •of 8 to 10 stu
yea.... H~ wanted me to let can ny swift.lyand slowly, UP-' iJi not. .to win but to ~ke .dents IS required or,the.class
'eVeloyone - know he win be dovin-forward..backward...and part; the important thing ,in will be cancelled. Register the

·sideways. eats com,tantly, and life is not the triumph 'but the f'ir,t evening of class Oil"" call
cannot walk or climb:' The 8trugiJIe.' ' , '437.6016.
students lilJtened very atten- ....

~b:~t w~~: tIl:u~·~~';b~~ Hightower Named To Fall Honor Roll
MARCH 3 :When asked what· they

VD..LAGE OF 'CAP,ITAN learned everyone responded Cheryl Elena Hightower. of me~ter 'bour,s ,of ~redit with' a
h . h C.rrizozo was named to the minimum grade point averageThe Vlllago of Capitan invites with t e. ng t answer. .

you to attend a pUbllc hearing March Discussing postage rates in fall 1993 honor roll at Northp of 3.5. , , .
3, 1994 at 6:30 p.m•• ot Villago Han ". the USA.. to M;exico. Canada. east ,Missouri State University Hightower is, the. daughter
Bldg.. 114 Linealn Avo., Capitan.. and .all other countries. priori p • in Kirksville. ''pIl.O. . of Gary and Beth Hightower
New P.(exlco.ThopUrpbIlOofthet publ- ty, rates and express rates To be eligible lor the' honor of An-ch9. ,H~r gryu:tdparents
Ie ~arln.uwlilbe .dhi~~sa tbo;l1ilM and' ptl~*' ;of Btampe-dl'enve- roll,; ."8tudent ,must eam' at ar,e ,~r. and Mrs. aohn Allen
SrI)an Cities Community: Do'lhJI';tp- .-Iopes.: the students again least'12 underBr-aduate se- Hightower.
m'l'nt Block Grant SCJ)]JO) Prqrram·.. . ta·ned what was told to
to advl"<J elttzons of tho program re.' ,.I h
objecttvoH,rangoo"'aetivltlC8thatc~n them. Eac~ O?e leame" a'!'
boappllodforandprovidoothorparti. to .get ,t~e~r .Zlp plu~' four ZIP.
nontJnformatton'tooblainthovloW8 .code whIch 18 very Important
of citizons on e:unmunlly develop- in moving the mail faster.

"'mont and housing noedB to inehtdO Th-r hour and hall-~s not
theneedsoflnwandmOdoratotneomo enough time to do whal; I
pooplo. Tho CnBG program is would have liked to aceom
doslgncdtomoetaetlvlttol:lwhtch~1I pUsh. Quilting being my h,ob
addrcBsODotothrcestatcandnalloo- by, I took several quil£ blocks
01 'objectlvos:, in the shape of letters, with

1. Benefit priqcipolly low· to' _L.,,< N
modornto incomo fAmUles, difFe~nt . plCB ~_ ew

2..AidinthoprovontionoroUmt. MexiCO painted in the left
nation of slum nnd blight. hand comer. The students

3. Meet o~l1er community dovo· will write their name and
lopment needs ohecont origin which address in the lower right
po'se a sorious and tmmodiato thrcat hand comer and ,then draw
to thc health and welfare of tho one of the stamps we have
eommuntty. studied in the upper ..right

All eountios and tncorporatod hand comer. They immediate-
,muntdpalitioR undctr 50.000 papule· - 1y knew what I wanted and
lion aro ollglblo to apply. Applicants • • •deas 1
lDay apply for funding asslstaneo were gIVing me many I •
uruicrt'alc.goricsint'ludingCommun. gave them an ~velope with
Ity Infrastructure, Housing, Public! the New Memco shiprock
&.-vice Captlal Outlay. Economic • stamp on it. By n~ week
Development, Emorgoncy, Planning they are to draw a pIcture of
and Colnnias. their own design on. the envel-

COqlploto information concorn· ope to make their own' cachet
iog this program con be obtained at envelope. Than;ks to Sarah
tho public hoarlng along with infor- Dllttiweiter, one of the' Forts
mation on how to t'Ccotvo technical employees, she he,d a very
assistanco .on proparlng. a pl'QP08PI good 'piet.tire of a humming
for eonstdoratton.'For further tnf... bird that I Copied for the stu-
lJ\$tUm. ClOntact tlbbarah Cummil'l8. .Jl_ t to . I fOr -_. It.

· Vllllige Clork at as4..2241 at tho vn. WIlIft s ,co 01' ,a_ wee ,
tage of Capitan. Cepit.n, Now Next week space and· olym-
iii...,..' piee wlllbe tli" two .tampo

tile (bird ...Iid..... ·wlilbe
le.rnlnl/. abcl1lt. Aren't tha
olymPl!>e I\mto w.....? ToY•.1.
'. great (bllil/ ..lien It oh"""e
drRBme of .1Iftitiitl. 'lIka~

. J.iI...n.·.. who n.II"'y ..va up
on bili dream.
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ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

"A Nice Place 7b Be"
-OPEN DAiLY

9 a.ni. till dark

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

•

257-6682

CARPETING
& MORE

Herbs; Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

EFFECTIVE NQ". .,;
we will bD al 0Uf 'NEW' Locadan
2110 $lddflnh I P'MIfH ~u."

flUIDOSO, NM 88345
257-4808·

Carpat • Vinyl - Ceramic nlo
Formica Cabinet Tops

I CARPET I
.' MARKET
. 1500 SUddarth Drive
RUIDOSO, 11III 88345

BllIon SmUh • -Chqd ~mUh

.~~ ..
I!5OOSuddatth.~ r:L4_J:1/{- (505) 257-6109

QUILTS FOR SALE $~O.OO TO $1 ~O.OO
BABY QUILTS, $12.~O. TO $ 22.00

SPECIAUlY BANDANA QUILTS
CUSTOM QUILTING ON yoUR QUih TOps

.. MA OlltER ih iTEMsl

·d.IIN'·
.....oij,,$
··B~AnriEm.

~
:~-=, .

.....-.. ! .....qr~llo!IIoln'

....,....~ .• , .. ' j"".

;:::=7""'~.:"':.=';....~':...~.:~:..="':...:~.:.:,II:.Do:.~.:..~.~':.'.•~H:~"~P:.:;:~:=:~. ·1·
.THERAI'EUTIC . I

.MASSAGE i.
8v Appcllntmanl I 3lI4-21211 :
·Wect. and' FrI; .. a.m; 10 :".:p~m. i

Thur. '1· p.m. '" a p.l\!. ,
Sat.,9 a.m.. to· 2 p.m. :

. ,,'
.CAPIT~ Sar41ollU~agby ~lc., ill.}, 1

;::::;:;;:;;:;;;;:::;~::::;;=1
1
',-.

A . PIZZA. .
&.MORE··· j

.PiG's Pitzen"· !
. and$UB . :

FormBrllfB&LPI~lnCaphan I
_NewOW...... -

Bennte & Carol --.oPEH,·_.,.... -...
11 to 2 1/5 to.O

cLOllII!D 'll'UNDAVa
NoW SERvING PIZZA. fiUdMARINE

SANDWICHES arid spAQtEnl

; .'.

Th. Crown CowBel1e. with Nlilll"'H~~.. ·1)1$ioti
Ma",!> m.etIng h.. be.n ~tY tbJmll.Cb;", JlO$'li!III.
~~lIIlged IAI W.dnesday, March .:;~~ :-W~:f.l'=II~;o~

The C01'OI1a Elementary wa.......84IJ1tall' wUb • .~a.!>
Scho.1 .pelling bee wa. held gift. lIIa....i)a ',Ra,m.,ld•• I'r/In'
Feb. 18. ,ClasR winners and i':cHIe,. waa ~in8~~ 'Three
the winning words are as members .each' from Oorona•
tbllowe: let grade-Aa!>1e,y Sisk. E.tancla· ....d Boswe\lllftd ""e
with get. Seccmcl gradertl _ . sueet .ttendell tIli. llIeet1 .
Yid... tho excitAlment and The .tatu m.et\nr ..... l;h.t!>....
ViCtor Perez and Rancly War-. dl.trIct. will be March .·1 in .

. ron we,.. decl...... co-Winner. Rosw.n with J;ady. Didrnin

. when they had spelled eVery 'l'emple !>08~nr. .
word 111 the Irst without a The Perkins· were; in ',BI
mise; third grade ·Rlley T..lly Pa... · IAI visit. wit!>.M,•. IIIld
with ......,. fou.1"th ll"a4e Debbie ... 1l1t",. BOb ·Btadtbrd and· tAl'
Pinon with h...band. lIfth at~d ·the Feb. ,It weddlnr'" .

. grade "ulle Kessler ~tb gla- -~. I4l1n Holme~and Larry
ciat, . Idxth grade Courtney, Wade Jones. AReI' the doUble .
Perez with· brewery. seventh rinl: elulreh' cerenlony gUsts,
Monica A1irez with purchase, 'gathered. at the Womans 'Club
e i C h f h II' r a d e J oh n _.for food. tant and disco dlU'ie-
Gnatkowski with nugget. ."'g. __ .
Monica- Alirw: won· grand Mary:Ann 'Jorieii _cs:me'''to
champion with clergy. John visit her C'andmother. Mrs.
Gnatkowski was runner' up. L.K. Merritt and. to j;ntroduee
webster dictionaries were her ftan~.Craig.Rldgewayfor
presented ··to all winners. approVal. Mr. ,Ridgeway i8
Winners from fourt~, throU8'h manager of the Qovis, Holiday
.ighth will comp.ce in the Inn. M... Merritt did give he,.
distriCt bee at -Estancia Feb. bhtssing to the couple.
2;1. Jennifer .Tubba pro" Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pol'ter
nounced. Kara Allen. Jeanene. have retired and moVed to,
Gibbs and Geraldine Perkins Co fro" u_____ M'. rona m ~_" ••
judged. Po1'te, Is busy with bulldlnr a

Casey Tyree was named bam and havinir a well drilled .
KOB Playe, of the Week and on the old Cl.ud Po1'te, place
appeared on Channel 4 10 which i, to be an ostrich fann.
o'clock news Wedn6iJl\'!Yf Feb.·
16. A KOB photographe, cam. Lu>etta Proc:to1' IIIld 1.0_
to take pictures of Casey, the "Si'ssy" Jone_ Wel'8 in

- team and coaches. Scott Farmington Sunday to attend
Steiglel' on the newa caned fun~1 services for Leonard

"SOnny" Jones who died Feb.'
Casey. "A big nab in an aquar- ~6 as the result of a heart
ium." casey ~red 82 points attack. He is survived '1-. his
in three games befure the ..,,,.
interview. wife of the family home and

Mrs. Elsie Snodgrass under- by" three 80ns. Gregg and'
went serious abdomina'1...sur- Patrick (Jf Farmington· and
pry in Gerald Champion Wesley of Tatum and thail'
Memorial Hospital in families.
Alamogordo Tueeday m.nIt.... Hel.n and Petu 10- havo
Charll. Bebb IIIld daUllhte" be.n b...y enteltliinlng vlsI-

j!r .• mi.m.le'!l.Cole>:B40.,: lot~, Shl,!"): !,n~.. Walt !fox,.
. . .nf6d Ctill.I~~.liIf~.AJ.~. Fa••baIi.... Al.i1iii IIIld B.III.

yu...WIt IHI- Jo .Lively,.".WjJe(QC:, Ariz. Sun-
rque;-'and their daueht.el'. day the group went to ·Artesia ,

Linda. Florida, and Billy to see. a fourth alateI', Johnnie
Kessler. San Diego are there Fae Fluman. The Fox eouple
with Carol McConnelJ. went to Dallas to see relatives

Th. Cad.",al. Q..iltlng IIIld friende IIIld Tueeday the
CI..b hon....d Marie and Lay Po1'ter. took Mn. Lively
Robinson at their regular home.
luncheon meeting WeclneBdaJ'. The family of Mrs. Loretta
The Robinsons are celebrating Proctol' ia honoring bel' on the
68 yean of maniage. Con- occasion of ber 80th birtbday.
gratulations! There wl1J be a reception in

Members of Cedal' Temp!e the school ree roo", from 1-5
and Primrose Temple. Pythian p.m, Ma'I'Ch 6 and a dance
Sisters. met at the Willard that lf1~ght in the auditorium.
Cantina- Feb. 11 for lunch Everyone is invited.

•

415 e-tnJI
~.~84JOJ

644·9!J!U

TAX
.

SERVICE

- MOUNTAIN TOP
T~X SERVICE

OFFICE'
~ '84 Unco'n S •.

CAPITAN, NY 883'.
HOllE:

P.O. Box 568
CAPITAN, NY 8811'

354-2838
,

J;....F~

OUTPOST BAR II GUD,I,
• Open. Se_ '2Jdy.f Jll~

.. YfImIlg -Dlntna
.. yutt SerMu Lfl!Iuw LIunH

APPl.lANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drive - Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

NATURAL
GAS

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supply

(~ifts 'Th~lt Say °Ne\.'\! lvlexi co f.'

l.aoa~ • .,.......,••

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
13& Hwyo. 70 Eaat In RulclOao

P.O. Box 3397 H.S.
Toro .. Ho........ ~_n Bqulpm.nt

T._-P_ak , La_nnlo-.r A_palra

~.,.s 6we"..
...... Rct ".. ",..••() ..

. 'GO ARST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P,O. BoM 640

CAPITAN, NM 88318,,1

Books about lha Southwasl • Card. by laglolla' artl...
Aulhentlc Pueblo Indian POIlery • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

10% Discount on namb4 Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Suddedh (nrxt 10 BruneU"sj I RUIDOSO I 257.o988t

aeo 8UDD&ATH - RUIDOSO..="
...800....11-4... I Ph. 2117-

- Horne o.~ (Uquld • Concentratore)
• WIle.. Oh......Ho-.'''' ...._ ..1&1..... Pon.bl_ Cotnrnod_.
.nd MUCH MORel .

".w-u" o.u~ .. O,.._led"
A.M.S.- A Medical SUppl~ Store You Can Count Onll

_._----------

UftOOIn County Ne••••••

. '

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
UC. "61329

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

SMALL ·ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES" SERViCE
d::r..~t'ro.\;=.

"'rOv-81I1~HCimitli'..
. HulltW.rn• ..o~on"Toro

LawnbG~POul.h

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

, 1101 V.l'I'nGni
ALAllk:)GORibo. NM

: ,oiIa7-.
,__"'~F!_8-. I ~1". a-IS

PHONE

354-2448
Sl4-HRS.

By"'"~nti!r, ow,.,.
CAPrrAN, NM·

oIOU"MftMAN .Ne'"

- -_._-_._----

-.. ,

FINE
DINING

-----------

~
a-888'S.

'A Goad Shtak At An ~PrIW
OPEN FROM e:OO IH DAI.Y

AT Ttli! ooy"
ItUIDD8O, tiM ....

PH. ,(H6J aTU1'47

CABLIJ1: TV
SERVICE

SIMMONS
CABLE TV

FOR SALES a SERVICE
TO CARRIZOZO AElllDSNtS.

_SI!!C,UL

TOLL FRE&:
1-800-221 19

...-- _..... 'RlIIi~ ..-.·.......::=...rIt.,.
....... ..--..1 "

known.
''There's a new spirit of

hope evolving throughout the
world. As a promise of peace
reBOWtd. through war-toJ'n
countri... a wave of confi
dence washes over the citizens
of the globe that pe,hap. thle
plllllet ..... be m.de a bette,
place IAlllvo.

B..t . that dream will take
StMnS leadership, not just
f\oGm the p,-.!dente .nd prime
mipisterit, but from the peo- ,
pIe. YOIUlg and old alike,
.".",..."" c.n play a paTt In
Improving the world ......""d
them.

'thouaande of FFA meillbet.
...... dalng Juet thet. By . em
phaelzlnlt _I.... leadership, .
penonal....,.wth a..d ca.....

_MAlt'l1}

FFA
Activities '.

Corona School
Sponsors

DepllldIl2lie • Flit :,,'C6Jll~IU~tffl. "
'lHruintl .All of t1lII~.C~ AI'!e#' .

'GRANT ~. MliNilIii'·.: ·r .. ,
tf":;-JJ;... .. . . .,.,"R,",

National FFA Week is Feb.
21-25. The Corona FFA has
planned a series of events to
celebrate the occasion.

They will sponsor a poltel'
contest for elementarystg,.
dents. "Leadership in Ameri-'
cs" is the theme. FFA ofti08l"8
will Rive a short presentation
to elementary students and
havo • petti... zoo .t the Ag
Fann.

The FFA will ..rve an Ap
procI.tlcm Breakfut Feb. 24
fen' the comm..nlty from 6:30
8:00 In the sehool cafeteria,
serving scrambled eggs., "0."

ssp. potatoes, tortillas. coffee
and milk. Everyone ie weI..c_

FFA W.sk I. a perfect tim.
IAI .ha.. the followinr ·article
with you. The' author i. un-

Carrizozo. NM 88301

=~I=

MEANS MOTOR SUPPLY
ORTIZ AUTO SALES

AUTO PARTS I flEPAIR I SALES

RH. (606) 848-2816
P.O. Box 660

c;: 8. L L LffVIEJE-F?
.-:1 ,-, d :::; LJFJply ,,-, c _

-lSI _, L."CJ'_~" Cd ,~-

(606) 378·4488 '3711-4322 .
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM aa848

·Home ~".r I ea'._",Jlehed 1058~

Under New Management

Jeanne Taylor, Manager

In Tho Paddack , RWDOSO. ,., • .:us, 1009 MEtctlem
Ph. (505) 258-8818 ,.. 2u-a.. 1-11DO"'7-2018

, '., .,

.,.,...... "~............ ;",~ _,o,.. ..Bi'li,srid ria.'........mfi;......,;;:H4 4:_...;"'"'.....iMA~ Sl'.;...."
I
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Don't·· KnoW
Of .Tobacco,

£~.e
DOUBLE WIDE

_SINGLE

•

DUDLEY MOBILE HOMES
6228 SE Main - P.O. Box 5907

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO 88201

TAKE OUT CALL
Hrs. M ..S 11-2' 5-8
Sun. 11-2

'{.;.;.:t. J[)aiJy Specials' k-'j. >l

2929 Sudderth ; Ruidoso, NM

Small Satellite
TV Dishes Are'Her.e!

-SM the caartor' IlI'Id
emil Rid... Wor.
fOUbUVn4~"""ng...lnatoek.-, w-
e. HIiI:lIa ~1If*1ClII •

Deiller LICense 1/550

Bas. Ph. (5O$l34705760 TeD Fne 1-800~5-IM9O '

Children
·CJSnrters.
b~ lmTTYMeOlUi:IGRT t~li""d, Mol. mQtbets wbo

Unwin COUDt)r smoke 10rir more cigare",",a
IIoD!Il~Ist d!lY ~an call... lIP to· .26.000

· Everybody knows. th. dan~ ~?W- C$sesot' ~lIth""a in their
·g8n -r;J tobaeco,· risbt?' Wrong~ klds e~b, ye~l'. '" .
·Kick- don'\." .And tJi..... makes' No.w"", a. .- new m~ace ,-
.'them. 'eaaypr.ey (or:'. pOten~ _~moke~88,tob~--; 18 :becom-
tially lethal addictiQn. 'lJ1ll' more poP"lar. A recent

. " , • '. CDC s"rvey fClUnd that n.arly
.(bga~ ~l1noklng .~s the .one' in _fi~·."m@les,in......8 9...

No.. 1 hlBal~, problem In this. 12 now usee, ,smohl~.Q to:bQ¢
,_try ~.' ''the single ....oat co. And.mokele.stobllCeO bile.,
import-Bntprevent{Jble cause ~een direotly, 1i1'1~d:to 'Ollncers
"of death:?~ .t1)e ,U.S. SUTgeon of tilt!, lIlouth, throat, and
Ketlfl:nif. B8yS~ ,A major '. risk ,esopbagus, gpm di~a8eand.
factor fO-.:- heart .attack,. cancer tOoth, loBs~.
Bn(lBtroke"cigarette smokjng., . ',' '," '.' ,," .
claims 811' estimated 417.000 ,~oba,e~:use 1fi any .fonn
'American 'lives, eaeh year~ m,,!,s~ be 'd'8C~rage4""orclea~
afJcording to the 'Centers for m"di.~Bl anC:l. bea'~, .. re~soD$"

'. nise41seControt You: can' help I:,ly takmga. few'
UrtfOrtUna~ly'.rnany, chi1~ : 5im~lfi': ste~s. . '.

· dran,' don't know about _, or· , First. 'set'an example. If you.
igno-.:e' the dangers' of ,smO~..· smoke 'OJ'. use "to~ pro~::.,
ing. They experi...ent :wi,th ~,:q~IL. If ,you can t ~t.,
smoking and then before theY don t use toba~ PJ1)du.etd! 1ft,

know it, 'theyre .hooked...for front. of your chtfdren. Warn
life . them ~ the, dB':Igers an~ keep
.. Natiol;l\vide~' the CDC .esti~ ~e, products O':l~ ,ofyour' kid.'

mateS that 75 percent or all reach. AJ~. ,don t ~Jlow '.lOOk·
.s$F', ers 'siert before, 'pge ':'18, ing ~n your home. "
an . p~rcent before age 21. ,Fina,lly.. m~ke 8I1re.the
Ev ", daY· ,3.000' ;Ame~~n schools In ,)'Our a~11 are
young peoPle become smokers.. smoke-:free. ,. .
new recruits, to nn the ShOBS _ .Safquard . the bfu B~d'
and graves _ of the 3.500 health of. you.... chil~n. The
smOkers who die ~ch day. vast maJority ,of teen." ~n't

Peer pres8ureis, a major use ~~. prod~,
l'eason why 2.2 million te~n- For more 1Mmmation, (l9n-
agers Sllloke. They"Tealsu' tact, your, local A~~n.
'seduced ,by _rtOon characters Heart Association or dIal .1
that glamorize smoking and 800·AHA·USAI n-800-24~
sophiSticat;ed imagery that' ,8721),
promises' popularity, poweT""So " '. t

and freedom'. Impressionable . SanQhf!fil% Earns
young people ar~.no P'll!teh for ,EIVItAU ~egree,

:thepersilasive power of $4 Victoria .Elizabeth Sanchez
billion (~r, 400,000 an h~UN of Carrizozo area Was" among
spent yearly for to~cco ad- the 207. fall graduate candi
verUsing. dates at Eastern New Mexico

Many children, ~o young to University in PoJtalea.
smoke. are still at risk from' Sanchez, bachelor Of l$Cience
tobacco. Second-hand smoke in education in elementary'
causes up to 300,000 lower education, graduated· silmma
respini:to1'Y tract infections cum laude.
(such as pneumonia and bton- Students with a cumulative
chiti.lin."\ld...... ' ..... than 18 K"ll4e point: of,3.8~.
months old;. Up ~q 15.000 of 4.0"grad"" d um
these children mUst be hospi- .laude.

Obituary

,

.'

•

LUVIN 'If..oule"
SANCHEZ

Prayer vigil for . Luvin
"Louie" .sanchez~ 71, or
Ruidoso was Feb. 18 at at.
Eleanor's Catholic Church
where the Mass of the Resur
rectiol\, was on Feb. 19. Burial
followed. at Forest Lawn Cem.
etery. ORiciating was the Rev.
Richard Catanach.

Mr. Sanchez died Feb. 16 at
Presbyterian Hospital in Al.
buquerque. He was bom June
18~ 1922 at Glencoe, New
Mexico Bnd had lived in Lin
coln County all of his life.

He married Susie
Candelaria on Jan. 9. 1947 in
RosweJl. .

He is survived by his wife
Susie of the home. sons, David
L. Sanchez and Daniel
Sanchez all of Ruidoso; daugh
ters. Veronica Calderon of Las
Crw:/ls: Sand.. Phillips of
Ruidoso; and Wanda LuceN of
LaB Cruces; six grandsons;
five granddellghtets: brothers,
Carlo. Sanchez of Ruidoso;
Albert Sanchez of San
Patricioi Portldio Sanchez of
Ruidoso; Salomon S~nchez of.
carrizozo Bnd Henry Sanchez
of Lincoln; sisters~· EufrB$ia
Romero of Tularosa and
EduvigBn Silva of Roswell. .

" "

.... '•
~.

REI!. DR. C.L FULTON, PaeJor
REV. DR W1LUE MAE FULTON, MISsions Olr.
REV. KENNETH tlALE, Evangsllsl
711 E. Ave., 648-2_

Sunday , , 2:30 pm

N!!fIl 8bytedm Chwch
DOUG & LOU GORDON, co-pastors
648-2944

Adull SUnday SChoOl 10:00 am.
Sunday Mollilng Worship I 1:00 am

ComDIanJty V_ ....ob1t
Ch_h of AIIchO'

DOUG & LOU GORDON, co-posters
648-2944

Sunday Morning Worship 9:00 am.
Adull SUnday School , 10:00 am

TOMMY JARED, pastor·
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D.' Ave.. 640-20931648~2846

Sunday School (All Ages) , :. 10:00 am
Wo..~1p sarvlce , , 11:10 am
Oholr Practice (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
Unbed M.I~odlsl Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday " 8:30 am
Untied Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

.................................................., 12:30 pm
--eAPJTAN-

Adull SUnday School , ,.. 0:30 am
Worship Service•.............................. 9:15 am
Children's Sunday School•.••.•••...•.•• 9:30 am
FellowShip 11me , 10:15 am
Adub SUnday SChool 1I :00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)

1st and lIrd Tussdl!Y 9:30 am,.BY...,.__.,.

, '24-HOUR SERVIce

. ;
'."';

,,,

",' ",
In z-iOi'wr

qT.
.'. 'PUd dn4 l?orothu' Pd1,l"W'/$ .
·Sotf1. We4dtnB Af1;f1;(versary "

.Jbrnu.U' tirU:i J't'Wn4s
are tnvu..tl

to '
Q. rF<;epUan!~
pat.luck ..dtnner,

frofR '$:C)O to 7:091>. 'ttl,
. , MWeh l:lth .'

•'. at .the· '.
Ca,~o (;:9unmi· Clu~

:

'J

;'.

PAUL WEtZEL. minister
Ave. C III 121h,648-2998

Sunday Sch.ooL , , 10:00 ani
worship sarvlce , 11:00 alii
EV8!Jlng Worship , Mo pm
Wednesday Bible SbJdy : 7:00 pm

.lit. ph!~ !iiJl!ac!lpd CIIwch

Ch~of_

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, 648-2853 .
SATURDAY'

CapiUln Secred Heart , 5:00 pm
C"20zo Bania Rita , 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Ca,,"an Sacred Heart , ,.. 9:00 am
C"20zo Banta Rita, , , 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

HAYDEN SMITH, p.stor
314 10th Ave; 648-2968 (church)
or 648-2107· '

Sunday School.••__ , _ _.. 9:45 am
Worship Service , : 10:55 !ilrI
Sun. Evening Tralnlng ill 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Siudy 7:00 pm

Cludzozo Comm1Ullty Chwch lAIGI
. JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pastor

Comer of CAve, & ThlneenJh, 648·2188
Sunday SChoo!.•.••.•••.•.••••••••.•••.•.••.. 10:00 am
Warship SaNtee.••.....•..••......•......... 11 :00 am
Thursd.y Bible Study , 7:00 pm

Slmta RIta Cltbollc ComDI1UlIty

. ,

FAX 378-8333
P.O. Box 3150 .HS I RUIDOSO, NM I 88345

.~ru:e qper the Reception I .

hQstecl by
. . th",tr fOUr" chtldren•.

,Dartens GtlllliJ.nd. aonnteNateh~tCh,
~rtts Payns «nd SandlJ Llghifoot.

PROPANE

. '...,-------...-----...---------..-

IF YPUneed your appliances checklld for Safety
. IF you need ycmrfurnace :flxed .

IF .yl)uneed yOur heater '.heed
IF you need your range adJusted'
IF you need your water heater fixed

. IF vou own your own tank call us for gas
IF you need it ,fixedr.lghtaway call us
'IF it burns propane Qas we canfi/l It
IF yoU want prompt professional '''. •

SAFE SERVICE .. .
,-
, CALL.....

GHiDED< .
. ® 378-4998

..
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NOTIOli:

'Mmn"lNG
NOTICE

.
ANDREW C. WY.NHAM,

LlDCOID. Coun.ty
MIUl8Ite...
' .

.-u,b1Jehed 1110 the L1IIcoIn
Coanty'Nsws OIlh~

ary24•. 19M.

GORDON IlAJlIIAIf._....
"11.h~ iiitheL~
e-a", M'.".. 011 ...._

...... :IIt.-

The Lincoln OOunty
Lodl'~rs Tax Committoe
,will hold a, regularly seho
duled Board' meuting on
Tuesday. March S. 1994-•.
boginningat 10:00A.M.The
meeting is open to tho publ
Ic; and will be hold at the
Circle B Campground In
Ruidoso' DownS. Agenda is
available 24 hours prior to
tho mooting, Auxiliary
aides sre avallabls upon
requoat; ploase contact
Martha Guevara at
648-2385 at leut 48 houra
in advanco of the mooting to
makoany nocossary
arrangomDnt's.

....'bU...ed III <II~ LlaicaID
CouDtYNews".on ,Febra...
..." 8.10, 1'7_IN, 1lII!4•..

P",ubliahed ID the Llnqoln
Cou.-t» NIlW8' OIl Febru
ary 17 and :1M. 1894~

•

,.
> ~ .,'.:' >"';" . ~.Ji', f'

~......o..:. _1....."""'2 .. . "i,:~.<cl-J..o2i~ .·~,~-.','.~~;_i.~,~,~.~.__:,..~,,.~.~a~Maipj~<~.w'...~'~_~M'iwWt~~';::'..·'.~~,,',',,~~».....~II·~··&.~''.$~'"W·M~~·~¥"·:...~ ~,,'"~·>P;;lIy~:·;a;'.J:',,·.:..."":II"iaatww~:··'II'''..>·~.-cL~.)~L.\~/·..:w:L~,c,~'...,':'..;;;"L.'\.',;".lIi,,'IIM.';':~ii..'~·h..'..:r

MEETING
NOTICE

-
Tho Linaoln Historic

Proaervation Board will
hold a reJnllarly Khodulod
Board meeting on Tl.\Mday,
March I, 1994. beginning aC
7:00 P.M. The mooting Is
open to the Public. and will
be held at the Dr. WoocJ's
AnfWXin Lincoln. Agenda la
avallable.24 hours prior t9
the .moetlng. AuxUi*ry
Iddos ilre a",aUable ~n
request: ploas8 contact,
Martha (lQevara at
648-2385 at IeBBt 48 .hOurs
in advance of the rneotltJli' to
make snynece~sary

arrangomentB.

iNvITATION
FORBmS

Sealed bids will be
recoived 'by che Lincoln
County Managera:t tit, Un·
coin County Courtl1-Ou~.
P.O. Box 711 (300 'Central
Avonu'>. qarrizozo. New
MoxISO 883"'011 untll 10:00
~ Manlh 26. l894; at
which, time _they',will bc
p1Jblic:ly openod and road:

• BID NO. '1993-17:
UFURBt'SH 1971 GM'C
FIRE TRUCK,. .
, The "'ln~ln Cc;mtlty

Board. of Commisljlloners
will review amf make t)loir
final determination d!:Jrlng
their regq}ar commission
meeting sehedulod for 9:00
A.M.• Tuesday, '··April 6,
1994.

Invitalion forpBids
with Specifications arll'
available at tho Offtce ofthe
County Manager, Lincoln
County Courthouse, CIlITiz·
ozo, or by C'alVn~ :Martha
Guovara at '6f'5'648-2385.

Published in the Linooln
County News on Febru~

ary 17 and 241 March 3,,.....

LEGAL NOTICE

"NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that tho Oovarnlng
Body of tho Villap ofCap1
tan will discuss dwing a
public hoaringto bo hold on
Ma~h 3, 1994 at 6:30 p.m.
,to reposl Ordinanco IJ3.2,
Collectivo Bargaining,
Labor Relation Boord. Tho'
repealing of this OrdinaReo
93--2 will bo approvCd at the
spodal mooting of tho VII
logo of Capitan Board of
Trustees at 7:00 p.m. on
March 3, 1994.

IS/'DEBORAH
CUMMINS.

Clerk
Treasurer.

ANDREWC. WYNlJAIII,.
Lln.aolD County

M ..........

.Publlsbed In the LbJcoln
CouatY NMftI OIl FeJuou
~ Z4.1DM.

ANDUW C. WYNIIAM.
Lineo'" COq-:ity,

Maaager.

Publi&he4_ the Llooohi
. CoWlty News 0110 FebruM

ary M. 19M. '

ZIP: " ,

o~.. New M ••1oo
1::1' 1-Year $26
C 2~Year $47

,

NEWS

....'

STATE: .." .. '.. '.. '.. '.'

tiona call Town Hall at
848-2371orwrltatoToWDof
Carrizozo. P.O. BDK 1M?,
Carrizozo. NM 88301.

All bids must be in no
later than 3:00 p.m.~..
day, March 22. 1994 at the
Office of ths Town Clerk.

The Town ofCarrtzozo
has tho richt to accept 01"
reject.ny or all bids that is
in the beat interest of the
Town of Carrizozo.

CAROL· SCHLARB.
Town Clerk.

Towo of
C .............

Publlshe4 in the LIncoln
County News on Feb",""
ary24 aDd Mareh 10.......

MON-SAT 9:00·5:30

623-5121
Roswel~ NM

C::~LlI\ITV

In New "e.leo
CI 1MYear $21
CI 2-Year $39

Way To •••
(i/o .Drlit""1Mn.. q~~ioQ..,

AND, THEy STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE
THAN

43 YEARS
AND WE
APPRECIATE IT

(1S01S) 848-:aaaa

CAROL· SCHLARB.
TOWD Clerk.

TowD 01
Carrizo.u.

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

The

Published fD the LlaeolD
County New8 on Febru~

ary B4 and March 10.
1894.

Town of Carrizozo.

NOTICE TO'
IiIDDERS

NOTICE IS :HEREBY
GIVEN that the Governiog
Body of the Town of Carriz.
ozo will be oecepting sealed
bids for Re-roofing of Jane
Turner Memorial Swim
ming Ppol BuUdiq.

To obtain specificil-

LINCOLN COUNTY
P.o. Drawer 459

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

......................................................................., , , .

LII\IC::~LI\I

OHDER YOIJR ~="lJAS<---:-:RIPI-Ic...:>N N(JV\!

On

IV'IA.IL C::HEc::::K e::tr IVIC>NEV-C>RDER Tc::>:

In COUII1W'

o 1M V.ar $19
o 2 M Vedr $35

CITYITOWN ." .."., ", .., , "."

MAILING ADDRESS: ..,.. , ,.....•...,.....•" , " •.......•. ,.•...•...." ...•....,.•......

NAME:

""',-_..==-_-'....::-_...;.".'-_...;..,,__""'=_'-""'=0.-_--,'*

301 W. McGaffey

(FORMERI.V ....Fl....)
Hwy. 48 a Oavll8nO&nvon 1:10..

Ph. 336-8185
S AM .. 'to PM I -j..DAY'S--A-WEEK .

.< ·S.."-.r...... h'ir:.ue 'wij.....'t~',~~l~'
, "WE WILL APPREClA"t'S YOUR 8U$!N. ~,·· c'

Rick ..""' L~d. r-.....iJr" " ."

Carpets.
FINE FLOOR, WALL & WINDOWS COVERINGS

1019 Mechem Drive - RUidoso, NeW Me.I_ ", ,

CARPETS BY: stevena, . "INVL .Vl COIIPllIlIllll;
Armstrong, COlumbus, (50S) 258-4440 . _nlhOlonV'
Queen, Salem end Coronst. ' . HiItIJ.,Y8I!KeJt '

-~r~~c::?~lty~. ~~--
, ' . " ,,'. ., .'.';,., • l~;. . . '

.'.

!'OUlng PIaeio:llon4!> lMPUESTOSPARA 828.0(1"',; Tbon!", N....b
V.II"" SObool (loIm toob.)', ME.l0RAS MATImI.uJ!:S 5S 47' llO" Eo... /.S4.1lH••"
·Uoo4Q. New MexIco.: " DE· ~"S ESCUELAs Thtneo .North $1 18' 'OW'

Prclelpct, :Bital'd. 'l'tIfm- 'pUBUCAS Ealt. :'J24.:1$f\:lqt;.: orul co:n-
:be"~:' J)Qroth)" 'D. TaIlDy, ".Solodoborll C!tOJllllrla taintnB' 1.311 .a. morp (If

JU~j,Tb.ct'JI)"L Qhlpman', autorl~aetoll iii laJunta 1088. "
Preaicllng JJuJp:;, Juan S. :Jj:3oolQr dol PistrlW EKular __her w.ft:1:I: aU .aml',
1\rlonlOYB. Judge; Lupe S. Indop~ndlente Num. 20 do s~~a:r, dlO 'ends, to.
'KDl1y, Clark. 'JJ;ol:1do Valle)', Condado do menta.- hotoditam.ente"':"and

, Orithoatb~yof~l. This notlou 18 ,p\ib- Lincoln, 1£IJtado do'MlWYO .ttp.1,Jrtenaneoe··thOrounto
1994l t~ro WlI'- bJbQld i~ Jtebocl" in. my: 'ea,paelt)r as. Mii~iCQ Para que tmponga' beJPriglnc..or ,in any Wise
tho Jloilila V.lhw, }tubUe ......ne::tPii:1 Flll~IOflleer t6r ~n impUosto do' $2~OO POI' . 8ppe.rtaining" an'd ·tho
School District Nro.' 20~ 1An- this .election: e,~da$I,-QOO.QOdo valor ~versums~a:iad'rovcririonsi
cotn· County, NewMe...co. a ,nototMPutablo de: ·Ia propilJ" ,-em"'nikti' 1iInd. reme1nder.,
spod..alltchool diStrict e~e- LINCOLN 'COUNTY dad.B1ifn.... lf!ldlchol?lstn. ~ntll;, ,issueljo an~ 'prQt;ts;
tion for the p1.lrp~ oflilUb··,· < ('D'.RRIt ,to f;lOI1formo.•1 CodbJo. -do ,Tbo amount· I)f' tbe
mittt....totbeClueJlfiodol~ :~yl . /8:1 '.~,.~' lm~tos $ob1"O:.1•. PN'pIQ-~ plalntlfT', Judgmont Wiih
toraoftMDlBtricttbQque... . . d,ad par.a 'lbs .noe ttibut;.-: 'intoree$- Ilr! tho dat4l" ql'tbo
tlon o(qeatlng adobiby.tMt .' 'P~R,. abies 1994,1995 y 199CS'cem saloie.7.93$.oo. The tor....

. ~s8UIPlJofg8n'"lIlobltPtlon "emu _OF'~ 00...-:........ ,affin ~.h8fttr 'Iaa riJcjUr'PB. pQCl eonditicms of tho._
bQnds. . ........" U&..... m.umal'!!'J tdguiO!'Jt08 'on 01 .~ that tho a&1o punh"ser

Tho Votipi Dt.8trIe:t& ,eLERK) '. DIBtritCI,csdoclr.C01'llstnrir. m~st~'caeJiJ.t the'iila~
for thie Eloction shall boo as 1"Omodoh~r,'ilrt.dlr I;l,.,~,.' .., exeopt th~ plaintiff maybtd.
c'l n. 111_......ed.',In ....... LIJlco.·In'' . . '. 'all ,or .an"pa.rt. or.•.·.. lu~fu.. OW8: . . " ~ - ""'.... . .01," ClJulpo para Y ,amQ.eblar . -- --

,Votill&.Dlstrictl 'L Co.PDt;y 'News OD Veb.... ... edifieioa oseola~, com. ment. plu,s .ce";1edin,~t.
Gene~al ;BlectJe;tn .." :17 and U; MBreh. 8; priir 0 mojomr.loa 'torronos

Preclnctl3, 12A, '12B anti .l994. elii:olaros;cl mantcniinionto. st1SAN,,~
12C. ." do loil edlfteloa pUbllcoa y do p~o.. BoJc: 1000,

Polllll8'P1aceIHondo .f\VISP DE' r" .Ips torro-nos'o,acplaroa Ru.~NM 88345. .
Valloy 'Se~ O)'hi Lobby; BLECCION. oxcluyondol8s8umaad'oliJB : Special M_ter.
Hondo, Now MoxtClo. ES'-':ClA'L, ,_,.,Iat1os d9, lqa: Olllpld~

Tho polls for satdEIae. DE BONOS. 401 ~.'I"Ito;'Y ilp,' comp'rQ cL:t
tion will, be open botwoon 'E$CO~"Y yente.ulo. para '1aiI' BCtivl-
the' hours of 7:00 a.m; and ·BLBC()lON CON EL ~ _olres con," nq do
7:00 p.m, on thoaay of tho FIN DB' APROBAlt tra.neIJOJ"t8ra IOB·~s~dlllin.;.

Election.. ~ telll· • las.. ,ac·tlvidadp.li' LEGAl.:.' NOTICE .
Ab80~votlnlWillbe Jl'~JWEJORAS GxtracumeuJare&r '".....

peJmlttod. iil tho manner, ~'l1!:~8 . LosMiombroadelCon~ ~E-a..h,· Crl\oJt Intor'"
authorized by 1~8_1 ot 8Oi:J." ,ao.t6 del ~eirU::to per esta ·CommunitY· WatorSupply'
NMSA 1978; provided" how.. EI .6 de abril, 199480 ·eleeelon 8On: . • . ov' Assoelatlon' Inc.•· Linc:Oln

. bYer, .that pursuant to ,'SeeP, ofectuar. unaolecclon DiQtri~ Electorah't .County, New Mexicoiit 4:1:'11.
tlon 1p22-19" NM8J\ 197ft•. oxtraordinaria indopon- , Proeineto de la E)eep. 'Inl' for .-100 proposals
qualiftcd oloetors 'may al80 dientO on" el Dtstrito E8ClO1ar cion GonaraJ:: 3. 12A,J,2B Y ',fi'om licensod IIJOW lofexico
vote absentee in person at Mum•.2() do Hondo VaDoy, 120. attorneYs lor a contract to
tho offici:c Qr theCOunt~ Coiida~d8Lincolri,:Eatado' Stto de Votacion:· .prOvidoLJi;GAl.SERVICES
Clorkof Lincoln County, do NueVil' Mexico cohel fin 'Rccepcion del Glmn'asiQ do. for the Association..
dUring tho· regular. hours 'do pr,Osontarw'a.todos los Hondo Valli»'- School,Hon- " IntorcBtoclpartipil,may
and days of businoBS from '-votantos habilitadoa dol do,; Nuovo Mexico. sQcurea copy or tho JIIPpeifi~
8:00 a.in"o.,Mareh 11, 1994, DlatritO la c:u.ostion m'" Los Mlo"mbroe dol Can,,' cathms~~aryMaXWbn.
boht&: tho twontYMfifthPy. puo*,croar una doudR c~. 'sojo dolp..oelnto: ,Dorothy Soe'Jhacb, c/o Vlllage'- of
precedinl' tho' .Electl.on. oN:smision do bonos do obli- . I). Talloy. Juoz; Tholm. I. Ru.dosa.. CrCcMoe,dows
until 5:00 p.m., April I, Gactonos genoral~.. qhlpman, JuCi,z' Prindpal; DrlYe,: P..O .. Drawor '69~'
1994.boing the. Yridby . Los Diatl'itos. E~octor- Juans. ':Montoya, 'Juoz; Ruidoso. New Moxlco
immodtpto1y prior to tho alc.s para esta el~on.8011 Lupo S ..RoIIy. Esc~al'l8. 88345. Phono: (506)
'Eloetlon. . . <) l~ s1lutontlis: ' ..... .EstD aviso so publica· 268..4014; FAX: (S06)

At sueh Election. tho J;JW....toElectOrahl. conforme a 1. autorl~on 258raOI7.
fol1owing quostlon shall bo - P1"8c1DOtodel.~ :'quolp. loy me otqrp'·como .Pr'Pp08al.a must bo
submittodtosqphquallftod,' aionGenera!1 3. ~·t2J1 . IUnclonarlo principal do rPeoi~nolatorthanMon
regl.stcrod eloctorB .of tho y 120,. .; " J!lrchlvos para osta olccelAA. day, Mareh 7. 1994,' 6:110
District: .... 811.0 c1e ..VotaeioDI . . p.m.
.. _ GENEBALOBLlGA- Rccopdon'doJGirnnaslodo E$Orlbano(a) de1T-ho Assoetation
TlON'BoND QUESTION Hondo Valloy School, Hon.. . 'Co11dado c1e Llnaoln rosorv$ th!! right ~rejcet

"Shall\heBoardofEduM .dO. Nuevo Mexico', . BYI la' MARTHA any or all proposals and to ~~
cation of tho Hondo'Valley LoaContrOspar.aVotar MCKNIGHT waive all formalltios as
Public School Dllf\riet No. on· dieha Elc~clon pdr.. PROCTOR. allowed by.tho StatoofN~
20, COunty ofLincoln. State d)anoccren abiortosontro Mexico ProcuremontCodc.
of Now 'MpxlC:O, be author-- las horas do las 7:00 ~,m. y (SeUo'del(deWEBari"'~ lly Order of tho Board
ililodtol1isuogommdob,lga-' 188 1:00 p.rrz.;ol dla do 1a DO(&) del Condado) ofDiroctora ..
tidnbondeofthoDlstr\ct.·in Elomon. ' . '. ' E,C.J,C.W.s.A.L
one \Grios or rnqfQ, in 'tho .' Ljl vott4cl~}le~ aueon:Py.bll~hedlpth.. Llneoln
~..Ptineip'.u:amount'eta'BOPon;,Oll~i!,!!.'~J..\'b[1l~"-Feb.... ., MARY MAXWELL·
of nOt' DxeeCdi"Ji $81io,o00'~ laiSceclo~~."~ . I,l. ":;1iff":'1~ifi~Ja~ . SB"BACH,.
for the PUrpO~of ot'ticting, ·NMSA lfJ18t;'ifo I'CI! •qOO . tiIDL '.'''' " . Aiialll~t Sec.fl'reu.
romodoU'ng. maJdng addl- conforme a la SoccieJn __-' -...,--__-
tions to 'and fU.rnishlri!I 1~22-19, ~ 1978, los' TWELFrR JlmIC1AL
l!I~ool hundings and pu.... olo~t'(ls halJllit8dos pod~ UIS1'RICT COuR.T
ehasingorimpTOVlngschool ran votar tamblen proson~ . CO'lJNTY OP
I(I"OUndeor.nYcombination tandoso pDrsonalmonto .on LINCOLN
of theao purposos, said laoftclnadolCdoIa)Eseribg.. S'tATE OF
bonds. to be payablo from no (a) dol Condado do Lin- NEW MEXICO
general (ad valorem)taxoa coin, durante Is horas y en N CV..e2-1BB
and to bo issued and sold at I" dias habileB entre 188 DMsION' m
aueh~ timc or ,timos upon 8:00 a.m., el 11 de marzo SOUTHWEST FINAN~
such tormil and'conditlons 1994,foehaquocac25dlaa CIAL O'P
a II the Boa I' d m • y antos do Is focho dela Elee- AJ..AM()GORDO,
dotermino?" cion, Y 18s 6:00 p.m. 01 1 de Plaintiff,

At sueh Eloction, tho abril 1994 que os '01 dla .
following quostion shall viernas quo antoeeda la fce~ CONCEPl'ION ~ MOR-
also bo'" submlttod to such ha do la Eloccion~ ALES. CONOEP'rION G.
qualified, registered oloe-- En dtcha Eleceion, la RALE HAMILTON
tors of the District: slgulento cucstion sora ~~ROME. INC

PUBLIC SCHOOL sumotida a la constdoraclon AND TIDWELLPL~
CAPITAL IMPROVE-' de diC'holjf votantos dol rn... ING COMPANY.
MENTS TAX QUESTION trito quo 80 hayan Insc:rito 'Y Defendant&.

"Shall tho Board ofEdUM eston babilttadoa:
cation of tho Hondo Valley CUESTION D~ AMENDED NOTICE
PubliC' School District No. BONOS DE OBUQACION OF SALE OF' KSAL
20, COunty ofLincoln. Stato GENERAL ESTATE UNDER
of Now Moxico. bo author- -iJ30 10 conc:odG:ra la FORECLOSURE
izOO to impose a property autorizaclon a I. Junta de DECREE
tax of $2.00 per e:"ch EducaclondolDistritoEsC:o
$1.000.00 of net tllxllihle ..aiM lar Independlento Num. 20 . Notlco is hereby given
uo of tho proporty allocated de Hondo Vallny, Condado that undor and by virtuo of
to such Dlatrlet'undor tho doLinc:oln.EstBdodoNuovo tho Final Judgment and
Property Tax Code for the ..Mext~ a fin do que orriita Decree of Foreclosure
property tax years of 1994, B--de una sorioo m" do ontered by tho District
99 . --- Court of Lincoln County,

1 5 and 1996 for tho pu.... obllpdon gonorsl deil JHa. Now Mexico, Twolfth Judi.
pose of the following capita) trita. on la suma .agregada oJal District. onJanuary 19.
Improvements in tbet])ls.; JIrInctPa1 quo no exteda de 1994intheeaso,ofSOU'tfl..
trict. 1.0:., erectfng, ~modolM lOB '$680;000•.ClOD 01 fin de WES~ ftN,ANOlA,L OF
'i", making addltlans' to, c:cmlltruir. 1'8modolar, ana- .ALAlliIOGORDO. Aaintlff,
providing equipmont (OJ' dir,ayamiJOblarl4J8odlftci08, VClI'8U8 CONCEP'l'fON A.
andfurnisbingachonlbuUil- eatoJaroilyeamprai"omoj~ NO L'E OONCEri

il1gB, purchasing or Irnpro- ar loa torl'onos oseo)ares 0 RA' S, . .. r-
'l"ION G,.' MORALES.

vlng BChool grounds: ma~~ cUalqu~iml Coinbin~'do lIAldlLTON FUNEML
.tenanec or public lH:'.ho'D] oslos' proposltos, dlehos HO~E. INC...ANDTJD
buildings .nd puh1tc school' bonos so pag:f'J)&n Cor1 lo~ WELL PLUM:BJNG COM
grounds oxeluRive Of salary rondos dorivadOs de lOll
eXponsos of omployees of ImpuostoB gonoralos (itd PANY. Oofondants,botns
theDistrlct;andpureh88lng valoretn)Y 80 emltiran" sit caUse Ii)Umber CV 92-192, '
activity YCthiclos for tran... venderah on tal'fcelia oon Di\tialon .lD on thib civil
JH:lrllnl stlidcnte to extr.nM talesi'echasyconformoo.los docket of said Cenlrt. the

t I h I I d underaignod will oftCr. fot'eurr cu aT' SC· f'.-l1' tonDtnoay u·eQti ieiono8 saJo'and.8ll11 to tho hlghqst .
activities'" .. ' quo: 1a·3unta:detGrri'd'nDt" . bl"'.:I~(0t'c8Bhat10:OO .....

Tho Proclnct Bnard En dteha Eloedcin, la . ,~J',
Mombors ror this, Election sli\ionle cu.,sthm sora .~--,~a~~..~f-theo;..t ....ho
are: . uometlda .. 'aeonsld~ n....... ll&UUJ" 0 ......, n.

Vb&ing District: 1.. dO diehos: votantoll habiltta- Poun~Cc»1J'thaose in Car"
General E1.ction ft...~ ...... • ••1.'·••·doa dol ,,·riZcIZOt·.New Mmrleo,. the fql~

CI'Q" u.s Y 'IOwlnJrcloaerlbed.tvE!il••te
dnd No(s): 3.12A,12B IitId Dtetrito: 'It'2 .. bich bM troet itddtess

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:~~lSC:.~l __~'_~__......~OUJ;JST()N .SOli . rtO.';(1)~"''''i>F(l~
... ...._..., ..."...... ri....... ltlilhW"" !54:

..._.",;. Plirttil\S "'niio""70n~~..,~'b,
......._ • " • ~;'f";';';'1l. p.~••r ...1"' I..."," ,,.l!"":........... ..tul!tedl\>.......-lIt.llaWl· .

"'Avallable'" , ~;W4olO:ilIiiJI .
'F''0"":"."ur... .:'T.~v:...;"·lIl1i:. ,> . '

Ju .' ·.-~.'c "" '.' '.': -- ", > ,. ,

"ji\EV~<
,;"'PtlhUtlg .
• , .Need, '"
~?;\,~~,~,.',,(~,~:
,:;

ENMU • • • (Continued from Page 4)

door prizes to be given away ~OO-432~369or 389-5100.
at the meetings close. Also ENMR Telephone Cooperap

members will be treated to" a ti.ve"pro't:ides telecommuniea
catered barbecue lunch served tions seryices to residents in
in the Clovis High School Chaves. Colfax, 'Curry. De
cafeteria. ·Baca. Guadalupe, Harding,

Further details about the Lincoln, Quay, RoofJevelt.
Membership Meeting are Santa Fe,. San Miguel.
available by contacting SOCOITO. Torrence, and Union
ENMR's business offices at 1- counties of Eastern New !\fex

•

"''-'.'

NOTICE TO
BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Governing
Body of tho Town of CanizM
ozO will be ac:cepti.ng sealed
bids for Re-roofing of AlrM

port Building.
To obtain specifica

tions' can Town Hall at
648-2971orwrite to Town of
Carrizozo, P.O. Box 247,
Carrizozo. NM 88301.

All bids must be In no
later than a:llo p,m. Tues
day, MaTeh 22, 1994 at tho
Office uf the Town Clork.

Tho Town of C.rrizozo
has the right to acx:ept or
reject any or all bids that i.
in the best intorostof the

•

,:
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DLoo623

.y ......_.....
• w..1l-In Panby...........·rn..... Space.·41- Shower.
• WIndow BIlla.

,

, , .. ' '

" .
•

.",.

505447-IlO7O

" .

ALA.MO
TIRE.

Service; .lnc~
OIsmiBuToRSOF l1li&

WhOIeIll••& ROlIII
• FIDI'lt End A1lgnmenl
• COftlplM. 11r. SIIIl& • SIInrIc:e
• CompMI. ExhaUSt W~

..... Fe"" of Ba:perie...,.'0 Berrie rOIl" ...
2200 ·N. White sands Blvd.

ALAMOGORDO, NM
'M~: N::J(J I Sail 8-2

·437-6021
tIOlri.. Bynum & Ch!uIn BonnOII

•

Quality

•

DTestment Affordable
I ..............

US ng Houslna 6~nftSoTporation ..-.," EMain I Ros_lI. NM
OAK CREEK

Residence Series

c '

••

•

.'

. ,

I

"

•

..
Or:ll1in~l

II

Agency·

FOR SAI.2: 1986 Pontiac
Bon.nivUle. excellent condition,
I;l1most new tiree, paint, rims
.. .tereo. Can 648·2140.
$3,500~OO. .

ate-Feb. lI4; March a .. 10.

A GIFT TO YOU (in ex·
change for a good home) a
loving, healthy 21 pound
neutered male poodle. He
loves 'children, older folks ,too.
Can 258-3631. '

lto·Feb. 114.

LANb FOR SALE: Ha.
mobile hookups. 1.6 ac:rea ell
town utilities &Jld well casing.
ready for mobile or RV. No
restriction., fenced in
Carrlzoze. $l2,950.

tfn.Feb.lI4.

,MlDt'S ". .'

V"limtin"" Spe<>i.i.1091> llft'.all ."","· ..'L.··.e.','penns. Fri. and Sat.• all thru .... ,.,
Fe!""IlTY• .' '.'

, <Iotc-Fell. 3, 10,17, 011:114., . .-- ' , '."

i , I.' "

, .. '

, .

"

LARGEST SELECTIOlll or
UsedTrucks under $4,000.00 in
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
$hite Sands, Alamogordo.
N.M. 437·52l11.

tfu

cAPITAN APARTMENTS'
,for Tent.'·1 anQ, '.'12 'bedroom,

fUnlished arid,' unfurnished.'
can Anna OT' Donna. 257-
5Ut. .

FI1Q!;W60P , ...,.. sM.8...
Ph. a54'41171, 4th 81>. .. N,opl
;n Captiln~ ,Call Qlilria.;Pinon
and Jun~PEtr. $85; per, cord

.. 'split, .. $70 per eOr<! unSplit..
,~1i:very available:' On req~&t. "

, Gtp.Jan.1l7.

tfu·Feb.3.

tfu·oet. lIB.

tfu.Feb. 114.

....

-Stearnl<: btsural:lCe
. .\:- #or

.. ""or,gage and L.oan Pro,.cllo","
• LIte Insurance . ,

• and IRA' ," "
Gef!lElJAt. "INSURANCE -.

,,'P"O',... ilor-.... ', c::r....;;.t'll:s,s . / 1iJ~*~ ~...~C'..r .....H-

. .CALL TOLL FREE: 1-8QO.870..:l91~ .:.
•~H~E (&~) .,8-a.... .CARRIZOZO. NM 8e:ll01

RUIDOSO
ronDo L1NCQUI, MERCURY
LO";1lly OWiLod & Op':Hi'IOd

On GordfJr of nuldoso &
Huldoso Downs
37Fl~4y.{)O

EXPERmNCED NIGHT
WAITRESS needed. APPly in
person, Smokey Bear Restau
rant in Capitan.

WOOD FOR SALE-unsplit
$75~; split $85; hlOlf eon!. $45.
Aec~pt hollte energy certifi
eate. 648-2156.

Stp·Feb. 10, 17, .. 24.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom
apartment in Carrizozo. Call
646·2636.

NOTICE IS HEREIIY' given
that, the Goveming BoIlY ef
the Town ef Carrizozo wJ1l be
"dvlll'ti.ing for eertitied life.< ..
IiwIrd.· for the Qarrizeo:e
Swbnming ·poor. Persons
inte.relSted in applying for the

.positions sbou.ld obtain life- - .
guard eeriification prior to.
Bubmitting application. A'
lifeguard' certifi~tion course
is being presente4 by Environ.
mental Health Consultants'

'Mareh' l·a, 1994, Howan!
Johnson Plaza Hotel, 6000
Pan American Freeway HE.,
AlbuqueJ'qUe, NM. Fee -for
course is $240.00 must be
paid by applicant. For fu:rther
information please contact the
National Swimming Pool
Foundetion at (505) 266-4479.

~to·Feb. 114.

.HOME Ji'OR SALE-a bd.o 2 '
ba., fixer upper in' Capitan.
$24,900. Sierra Blanca Realty,

. 257·2576.

WEJI'UY~ CARS and
'l'rucks, WHITE SAI-lDS

,MOTOR CO., 725 S. Wh;te·
,Sa~d~, Ala:qJ.ogordo, ~.M.,
:<I.a7.52111. ' ,

", t~ ~. ;, ,. ,.,', ',.'

G~~'fSI;;J.ECTWN <>f Late
Model Uoed, Cars ""d Trucks,'

,Easy finaJ:l,cing 'va'i1able~
·WHITE.SANDSMOTORCO .',. ' ., ..,
_r' Dodge, Obevy, J;'IymQutb
deill...in· ALAMOGORDO.

.' ,725 S~ White ,Sa11ds~'Alamogor-
, do. N.M. 437·&'"2lI1. . ..' ..' '. tfu

-

.,',

High winds FridaY whlpp'" ......pimy ";Ported .lI!J'08I!Y at· Inlland ente,lng ..... _orted . RuidesoO......., oWl tid,
up _ ... C.... in the County•. mne marl<Qr 107-103 On H"" in ..Mobil. A cJePUt.y _on,ded. ecnirt eOmmltment ef '48"""'rs ' .
aiad C8J>8ed, halfofil double way a80. ,The e_IaiJiant '1:25 p.m. Ski Apa9he re·"l:Jy Butte: released Feb. 17

FoR'~·1974 N~va. 'gqljl1 wide .......'e heme in _n.port ...portedene of their vehi~l"" _sted' .... ambol....... for a, after tini<l _.
runmng oo..dition, 'low' lIliIe-' te ~um. andother,miUOT bad ........ broken Into. ,15 ye..~ old on a heel< boaTd. ' " Feb. 17,
_ .. 648.113ll8' ' daJlUlll8 in Carrlz..... Twa,·' 11:02'. a:m. I'''' ambulam:e Alto' embulanee tr'l\li""orted . We.ley I1mlth,41" Capitan:

lte'Fe"b: lI4. ,4ePuttes e.8il!tedwith a maJor. wII!' requ8sted 'at' a B. Ave. the pa/,ienttoLCM:C; , ,asseult/bettery, enminel tnt..
• fire in the ,AJolobeil1i atea. ......denee for an ,eldet-Iy ftI... 7:'OIl ,".m. e eonttolle,d bum. pas.: $5,000. ber!d set l:Jymeg.

~.,........_-,~--_.......,.;,., , Anether, flTe P'rideY .taTted mele WbO fon .~' possibly was _orted out ef eonu-elet·· iBtI'..te jQdge Gerald Delm JT.
Ji'OR S/U.ll:,i9'ili'L!!Yto.. RV. ,on the, Mesealero I\paehe, bad a broken hip. Carrl..... n'lUe marl<er'lI64 on Hfgbwliy ·posteiJ ~eb: 17 end ,..;I....d.
~modelea. """I ni.... ·Many . Reservation !'bout:£,ve 1\1il"" ambuleilee tr"nBpOrt,ed. the .70. The gr"811 fire had bumed Fe!>. 16:, .
new, items. $3,200, 'OBO.. '" west of Ruf,~Bq p~wet:' patient to ~MO. ' ,. into.' an ,urcha-nt.. Ti\ere b.d Carol Campos, 44. RiIidoeo:

·tfa·Fe~'~ tines' .arChed. <' 'au' ,' FiJ1! '11:36· a:.... a:' two vehicle b~n no, notice of a 'eontroll~d. driving ~n "fevoked Ji~;'
oiop"rtment , ....pqnded~ to aocidOnt wi~t injuries Was """' made for. that are... sentenoed to four deye l:Jy
assiBt with'· Me•...,.... tire ·reparted on,Highway· 54 -In· Hondo Fire Ilepartment re-. ButtB; released Feb. 21 efI;er

. crews. ' CarrizOZO. C$lTizozo poliee sponded with three fire fight- time ·served. . . . .
Remodeling at the Lin~ln' t;e8Poiuled.' era., E"han . Adams' Avery, 30,

ConollY SherifFs Ofliee contin- . Feb.. 18:·' ' ,11;20 p.m. II OPR was in Ruidoso: sssault, dOmeStic
ue.. All visitorS to, the offi«;e . 10:09 a.lD. two". graBS fires pr~S8 on a Capitan 'area violence,. $53,1 bond ... by
are edpised that the' Only were reported on Highway 70. resident. Capten ambulanee Butts. " ,
entran. to the offiCe is "now one at mile marker, 296 and tnmsported the patient to .. Feb: 19:
Io...ted·on 6th st....eL Sheriff theotheT'atFoxCavea....... 1t LOMC. The patient was'pro-·Jo.-s>h R. Zamora, 38,
JJlmea McSwane asks that aU was very wind¥ and the grass n()':JDlCed ,dead ad. :LcMC. . , Capitan: resisting/obstructing'
visitors be very careful whlHl fire was out of control. Hondo, The ,follOWing people were an officer, battery two counts,
~o~ing to' the offi~. 8S .it is Lincoln, G:leneoe, BOnito, booked in£o the Lincoln Co\Ul"- "domestie Violence; $2&,000
veri disorganized durin~ RWd9so Downs. N!I!W:¥exfco ty Det,ention Center in the . bond set by D:ean.
th.ese fin" days.ofremodeUng.'· State Forestry'and US Forest courthouse in Carrizozo:

The, fo1l9wing infOrmation Service tire departments re- Feb. 15: Feb. 20:'
was taken from' dispatch' spond8d,,· Marty L. Poley Jr., 21, . Connen Vincent Rappatone.
reports in the ;Lincoln County . 4:38 p..m. a runaway was Roswell: probation violation. 35, Pennsylvania: criminal
Sherit1's Omce in the court- reported in the Capitan area. no bonlt damage to property, burglary.

tfn-Jan~20.. 1}ouse in Carrizozo: ' Capitan police later tbund the MoreniQ Morten, 2'3,' breaking and entering, crimi·
',' Feb. 15: . boy and contacted his mother RuidOso: probation violation, nal b'espaBs. ':

10:36 I 'ok 1.... Robert L. Patterson. .35,• a.m. a burg ary was to pI ,._lm up. no insurance, .•"0 seat belt-,
reported on Sierra BlaneD.' 4:38 p.m. Ski Apacbe re-- driving on rbvoked license; Ruidoso: emergency commit
Drive in Alto. Some~ne broke quested an ambulance for a $1,000 bond set by Magistrate ment; transported, to Las
'into the complainant's house 20 year ola. mao on a back Judge William Butts. Vegas Mental Hospital ~me
and stole some items. A rep~rt board ,and c collar with a head. Art Madrid, 42, Ruidoso: day.
was taken. ' ..' injury. Alto ambulance re- 'protective custody 12 hours; .. ..._ ..

12:54 p.m.. 6.n ambulance . sponded. . . . . Feb. 16' transported to coun-
w~ requested at a residence 4:51 p.m. an accident with- seling center.
on' Smokey Bear Blvd. in out injuries was reported on . Lisa JoTdan, 28, RUidoso:
c.~itan for an elderly man .Hig'bw~ 380 just west pf' 'contempt of court.; failure to
w'h~ fen, ..._i;.'·1ll';:'.' i'ci,ctOr ·T~- Camz;zo. A mobile bome bid pay. tinet. t'ail~.to c:omply •.
Quested X.~ Capitan am- blown 'over. Jt was not in tlj,e with probation. no bond.
bulance responded. 1'OadW8:Y and was not a tramc Feb. 16:

4."08 p.rn. a tr8nsport was hazard. ~ deputy and NMSP Ourtis Zutnwalt, 29,
requested from the detention Tesponded. Ruidoso: probation violation,

. office to 'tranSport a prisoner . 5:59 p.m. a 'very drunken no bond.
'to Ruidoso Police Dej)t. A dri~ was reported heading 'Arnold E. Olson, 64,
deputy, responded. east on Highway 380 &om 'Ruidoso: probation,. violation,

4:37 p.m. threats in a letter $Ian Antonio. The responding no bond. ,,'
were Teported l:Jy the Heelth deputy end Carrizozo poliee Carel Blodllett, 64,
and Social Services Division. officer made no contact with .Carrizozo: COintempt of court,

4:48 p.m. as~istBnce with the vehicle. revoked conditions of release
- getting a patient into an am- Feb. 19: by judge Butts; no bond.

bulance " was requested in 1:18 a.m. a small grass fire Abel Montelongo. 21,
Ruidoso. Two deputies re- was reported across the rail- ~-.
sPonded. road. tracks in Carrizozo. "'~ ';'_.
. 6:30 p.m. a walk-in NPorted Carrizozo fire departmerit
a domestic incident in re~ponded.

Carrizozo. 1:36 a.m. a suspicioUS vehi-
Feb. 16: cle was reported at mile

Three case numbers for marker 108 on Highway 54 in
confidential informaf;ion were Oscura. The subject was
requested. .,.... drunk and may have had a

2:04 a.m. a fire alarm gun. The reapondirig deputy
sounded on Deer Park in Alto. issued a citation.
Bonito Fire Dept. and nine 2:46 a.m. a domestic inci-
fire fighters responded. There dent resulted in an .arre~t.

was a small arRount of smoke 9:22 a,m; an officer was
in the house, which Came from requested to ht!:lp keep the
the motor in the jacuzzi. peace in the Lincoln area.

8:28 p.m. an acdident with Later the complainant advised
'injuriea was reported at mile the party expected to cause
marker 266 on Highway 54" probleJ:l\s did not show up.. 3:s.droom. MochI HS8111
'south of CO'rOna. TWo -semi 9:23 a.m. Carrizozo police ,I ."'., 2h80 (1,3H .. ·R)
trQcks sidesWiped each other. 'requested aastatance . with, •.1.,;,,;;;;;;;;;...-----...;;;;;;,;..:.;:;;;;;.;;;:;.;.;;:.-------....
The.-e. were no irQurtes and traffic control while a wre'cker

POR SALE: 1969 Ferd M'av'; p$tient refu.s!lls were signed was getting the overturned
for Coro"a ambulance. . mobile ho~e upright. A depuOo

erick, AT, ,deCent tires. $360 , 11:39 p.m. a dome.tic inel- ty 1'B&ponded.· ..
aBO: apartment size propane dent was rePorted. . 1:16 p.m. 'a fire was report-
stove' . $40, Gli: 'relligerator Fe!>. 17: 'ed' on Highwlljr 70. Three
$25. 18 en.&' cheat &eezer . 11:28 ....m. a two vehicle units respondei:l.
$100. Call· 648.2aa3, or 364· aeeidOnt withelit injurlee was 2:34 p.in.Ski Apaehe reo

. .•.. . 2673 ..fter 5 p.m. ., repotted at mOe m"TIte>- 287 que.te.d en ilmbuleJi.. ' tW, a
. FJ!tEE3~t:iA., WARAANTYI' tfuoFeb. 17. on Highway 70. New Mexi.. men on a baekbo!'n! end e

,.~ . ·',..l"ll\Ilt.Ni:<ING WITH. ., . Stete Poliee (NMSP) ...""ond. ..I..... with·. a.. ann injury•
...;,. . LOW \1OlIJ(1\I' PA"IMENr I WANT 'J,'OBUYI U8ed. P6w- ed- . . ' Alto a_nee responded.

U ""... .. UC ileI" River Circle' CI<>W4I1>&" 3:26 p.m. threete were ..... Feb. nn_ m·"" '. S...U' TR· . KS . ,~n ••. or _ .....- ...... u_.~ .... ned at doe' th ,. ""'" ., Or!,'.' ...:..._~:: ,,'~l>i =iI ~~~=~, :te area."T.:."tputl~~ .' re~·. ~t~:~:;::.: "J.~ s~.h::t ' ! ~~•.--
... .{.I ~.. ••":". ··4tp·Fe"'24; .•ilO!'ded. '.. .' Carrl_' poli.. ....d· the CIiDN'" , .....

,'8!f: . tiD F15".. .'., ""', .'lI/ilm. 3.10 '" '. 6:li4 p.1\l;,.... ambul""l'" was acbool maintenenee supervi..r voUow, "...., '-..-'::-"
. " "I ~~4. "'. \' 1''','*' TPiid;,." .) .... ,. ',: ...\!&., "'qiii1~ted at Fo!t, stanton res' anded.; The ,Police. oflieer 11.. ..;;; _

.:fSED· Q"-AIlt'i .1"OU·~, ....lntinll .., oJ.:· S..llrmary foT" ,,~ient: Fert ~stedbeok up and ailep- ----~....- .....
,.·,'.=t~r~iiW:~'Ea,{ ;:"::!t~rlil'~~:t~R':.. CS·~~~~'"'~~:.: a=.'::'.':""totl-~ . uty ...""onded. . ." "l~
.: :,.,,'!',.:!'!,........!I'I"1'\','--::'. "';;~'~ ...."'1' .....~. "'......."""".... ....... . ~:31 ••m.dI....de...,Y, /lll"duet
;!':I::!":,";'~l0.. '.!\IIC!!;{::!.W 'J": :'>lllI:4-2~Wik •; ." .. "", ,,' '. ui>u...tT Me.d,e..' Cent.... _ TeIIortedOhlltld"$~ in
"i; •. :'ii~"·"·' '·:""·"."i"',i'" ""::,.""""".....'l;;1:, MMPlln.RwdiJae.. ' ''''. ".""".""" ,.
'::",.:';,_., :',i,i ,;l';:i ..'i·f',)· 'r".,..~ .. ·..1'!! .' ,"'''' :ft'" . '/1',__ n~.e ""u4P.ta...':, : .."P""'" .~o .ee
.", ."'ii·IV· "."."',': ,''',", ," .". ",'. ":". ..·""'i......· "..... - ·_kii4I~l!l;I!i·Witll:4llilulijeets

':.fjj('" '~I"'\r::~~f .~Jl=J?'=l'l~~"!id. ..' .... ......." ted
", ' '::, .. ''.;:,,,.:It:.~":~,,, :4ft~.riMijlIiJ,t~1 _.~ wa. 1I:tlI·:"iIl, t.e...... I'«<lI!". .

":':1'1 ',11.""" i'i'll' .. 'll.":l.ir~.'. r . i -"'" eI'tlOoi, ,to ·••til.i With ,a
'Xi,:. . ",;' i' .:i:.::.:;:: ..~~.I~i.i; ;',.',·~e:~r.tJj'; ::;".patienti;o~"t~~. .

::.")~W~~~~ :;l>!:~;~:}:j:'n),",::';~i:"7~Tf<'·\r\;'<-;....yj:¥~i,,~:;\:;,~;;~,j.: ~*_'.:',:,:.~:;'"~,,:,.,~,',~,~~:~~ ,
;r:, " ,~. .,,' " v"""--\,, ,"nIP 1.- UF ,,~. p fr. ,fl!Jb _''- t.ltl). ,j ",__ • oj", '~~,i, __","',',,·,,', ..' .') ." , ":"'.'.. ';"", .. ', ", " >.-"' '.',' ,\~", ',,';;""-. • '- "" "'0-' -n"" '. ' __ . '

':.,:>~,'~l>,:.~:\\~:A.:?~'t:" ,;~,:<,:~:",o:, .. ,:,,.~.:,, "::.,:'~; ~:'~,',:.~:,.'" ."" .. "::,';',:,:.~:;.~~(~:.: Y:', '\',." '.'1>' ,- ,':'~ ,.- '"'~'~' : --". ' ': ;<~~: ;: :>,>':' ,:, '.<". '
,~ ..::---", • C··""" '~:','~;',';~'.-.::',:, "~. ':". '.''"",,",".. ;'~}::.',:" ,/, :.;".: . .,''',.

:,~ 't"'t'· .;,.~,},' ,',\: ""1,,1 , ..:'",, .
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REFINISH

,~69tn~lete Pili.,t <i "
. ·SU.,dry N$ed$

, ~ T()QI$& IiglJipmenf'
, ',~ ·Walleoverirtg , '
, • Window Coverings
" ;~,PiJfont Atlto'motlve" ' '

',Finishes
'. A.11 supplies

287...744.7
1308 :S~ctd~rth Qr~

RUIDO.$O,· NM

,Q, -'>

RUSSET

"', ••, " '1'1

, .

SHURFINE

BOLOGNA
6·0Z.

, .

PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB. 24 ~ MAR. 3, 1994
OP-EN Mon·.~ to 7:00 ' Sun. 9:00 to' 3:00

POTATOES
20U BAG n: $1.99

49<:

.JUICV NAVEL ,0 $1'
ORANGES 4-LBS. .

RED RIPE, ' '·6'''9*
TOMATOES .: b. (CELLO 'PAK 4 er+ " ','" "
SNO W'::'~TE. "' " , ,.' ;.' <=
CAULIFLOWER ~ EA. 69. .' . ' '". . ,

.FRESH~c=UCUMBERS : :3/~1
,CARRotS~..: .-(1-LB. OELLO BAG) 79J)·
~mpeNO REP~15BS, :.:, t.B:'S5*

, ,..~. ". ' , ,,' .", '..., ... . .

, an ~ltogeiberdifferent :s~~rce. ,;,
The second n~e.1tnoWil afi the
Capitan Gap fire, staJ1;ed in
the grass n~ar the road being
traveled by the. firefighters'
returning home, and by many,
tourists out' 'for, it glimpse qt
~he fir.st bum.' It pr()1>ably
resulted, from 'a . carelessly

. flipped' cigar,ette. " ' ,
The joi'ned Capitqn" Moun-'

taio firQ was not the largest,
no.. mo.st tragic. yet. the ~st
remembered fire in the' United
States that y~ar. '

Next· week. I'll. tell you
abou~ ,the' people ~ho'fought,
'the fire. and. how they finally
,quelled it. '

-.,..----._..-----------_._._~----~-i· ..PROFESSIONAL 'REFLEXOLOGY i
• ' , At qh......plon Run Condo '..' .• CAN TAKE YOUR PAIN AWAY • • • •
• ' •• IW!liworkqnehouj.~nyour p:essurepolntsl)n your NECK. •
• BACK, ARMS. LEGS, FEET and HANDS 'with GOLD •
• RUSH LINIMENT. 'Ii
• V,' OFF. 378-4771 I ANS•• SERV. 378'-4527 •

• " iii= $10 OFF w/thls CERTIFiCATE •
• JUDI CHRISTOP~IER - , 378...4527 ,','

Cerl. Aellexoiogisl ',', -.

~----------~-~--_._-----------_.

62~2521 I OUT·OF·TOWN CAli TOLL FREE 1·800·621·2521 J OPEN MON·FRI 9·5

• CUSTOM

conta~t their local fire depart
meot or ~he New Mexico State
Forestry Office in Capitan if
they plan to 'conduct a con
trolled burn.

..

SHURFINE

COOKED SALAMI
6·0Z.

59<:
, .
HEALTHY CHOiCE __ ', '$
SMOKED TURKEY BREAST 6-Oz. 1.69
~~~ . ~

THIGHS LB. 89
SKINLESS . $
PERCH FILLETS LB. 3~44
SCHOONER . . $ , '
FISH STICKS LB.l.59
RED BARON, ' '$
PIZZA ASST. 2/ 5
KLEENEX . . ' ~

BATH TISSUE 4-ROLL 89
CHARMIN " ',$
BATH TISSUE 12.ROLL 2.79
VIVA', . .. " ~

NAPKINS 140·CT. 89
HIDRI " ' . . 2/ 9~
PAPER TOWELS PPd.'604t ~,
BLUE BUNNY " $ .,
SUGAR FREE YOGURT 112.GAL. 3.19
SCHOONER , . . , $ . ',' ,
SHRIMP CRUNCHIES LB. 2.89
BREADED. .", " '$ , ,'" .•,
POPCORN SHRIMP ...t •••••••••• ;•••••••••••• LB. 3.29
IMITAnON " . .." . $0 11'9'
CRAB MEAT LS. . ' .

involved in the fire control
efforts.

The fire was contained
about 6 a.m. Saturday, and
dechlred controlled at 5 p.m.

According to a: spokesperson
at the New Mexico' State
Forestry office in Capitan, the
fire started in some tall grass
next ~ Hi,ghway 70, but the
fire investigator could find no
visible caus,e for the blaze.

Ruidoso and Ituidoso' Downs
Fire Departments also, re
sponded to. a fire at Fox Cave
on ,Highway 70. The fi.re
charred about one-fourth of ari
acre, and threatened ~ home,
before crews extinguished it.

Area· residents and visitors
are asked to be cautious when
stopping their vehicles in tall
grass beside highways. Hot
catalytic converters on mod
ern vehicles have been known
to cause fires, espedally when
the vehicle is stopped over dry
grass. Also, residents should

take a look. I hope it is a false flames. Keep me poste4.."
alarm. Dust is so thick it All. these m~s~ages were
look.s like smoke." ' , transmitted by phQile..

The darkness of night min- , " "T~a~. MaY fourth. was t~e
gled . with th~ §late colored'" begmmn~ of a fQre~~. fire In
dust 'when Bob Latham at the th~ CapItan" M~Untalns that

. Block lookout at' the foot of w~s, to , becom!' , known
the Capitan' Mountains througho~t~th~NatIon. , ..
phoned my husband, Ed, Be There ..ea1Jyw~r~, two fires,
was the Ruidoso ranger' at althou~h they Jom~dlate...
Nogal Mesa. The :first, th~ Los ~ablos, was

started at the WhItecap liIaw-
Bob said, "I. can't teU yet m\ll. from a .chimney spark..

whEtre the fire IS because the When· the mill hands rea1iz~d' "
dust is. so thick I can't see. theY ;couldn't stop. the' spread
But' I si1re smell smoke. The of the fire, they' sought the
way this wind oi~ blowing,help',of'Ranger E~rl. .
Ranger Earl will nec;d,. more ,The. third day ilfter the
men." ',start of the Los' Tablosfire,

"I'll alert the Supervisor's many' fighters were being
Office in Alamogordo," .Ed released as that ··blaze had
agreed. "Maybe the wind will ,been controlied. ~ , '
die enough so you can see the A new blaze broke out (rom

q i I

Fire Burns 2;120 Acres In HoRdo
;.~ wind blown grass fire in

Ho~d~ Friday charred 2,120
acres, threatened homes and
involved 94 fire fighters from
fire departments throughout
the county. .

About 10:09 a.m. a fire was
reported' at mile marker 296
on Highway 70, just east of

• Hondo near Gutierrez roping
arena. With winds from 30 to
60 miles per hour, the fire
quickly spread" northeast
across private grass land
threatening some structures.

Fire fighters from Hondo,
Glencoe Palo Verde, Ruidoso
Downs, Bonito and Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Departm~nts,

also crews from New Mexico
State Forestry, U.S. Forest
Service, Bureau of Land
Management and Bureau of
Indian Affairs and numerous
ranchers and area residents
worked to control the blaze.
Some 14 fire engines. three
crews and an air tanker were

TURGES ENTUU.
CARRIZOZO 'Ph. 648~21a5,4th & Central Ave.

, "

6·0Z.

59<:

SHURFINE

P & PlOAF

PORK LOINS

LB $1.69

QUARTER

SHURFINE $1 19'
BEEF BOLOGNA 12-0Z. •

CORN KING 78".
PICKLE LOAF 12-0Z.

CORN KING . . 71"
BOLOGNA 12-0Z. '

CENTER CUT • $1 99
POAK cHops _ LB. •

CORN KING' 78"
LUNCHEON MEAT ~ :12-0Z.

CC>tioPS ,.LB $2.09

The S.tory O'SM••~ClI.·~Clr
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Other Side ...
(Cont'd From P. 4)

they know is wrong but has
become a matter of tradition
without having to also alter
the views of a swarm of bu
reaucrats and politicians, too.

••••••••••
Gaggle: A bunch of gooses.

Giggle: Only if the -gooses are
funny. Goggle: Reaction if
gooses are attractive. Guggle:
A method of employing an
unused vowel. Geggle: Not
only staled out of order but
also without discernable defi
n ition. Gyggle: A rarely used
form of carrying a good thing
too far because thef'e are more
tails hanging belo~' the line
than can be tolerated in finer
circles, and would only be
appropriate in certain Europe
an societies known for their
originality in spelling.

••

"We now give DOlJBLE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

on Thursdays"

The Forest Service motor
patrol driven by Roy Morgan,
was blading the road to the
Ruidoso ranger station, which
that year was on Nogal Mesa.
Roy's face was brown with
dust that covered his clothes
too. He shut off the motor and
walked toward his parked
pickup.

"I'm sure glad this day is
over," he muttered. "Hope I
can see the road into Capitan

by DOROTHY GUCK well enough to get home." ,
Roy's day wasn't over. In

Chapter OJ fact, he didn't have time to
We all know that we'll have clean J up after he got home

Spring winds i~ Ne.~ Mexico bef()re Capitan Ranger Dean
that blow several days, di-yingEarl shouted fro'm his Forest
the land, ron~ng 'broWn tum~ , 'Service pickup, "Got a report
bleweeds agamst the I fences, ·.of a fire on the north side of
stinging our eyes, and', whirl. the mountain. Hop in. We'll
ing cf.ust in dirty clouds. May pick up a few more men and
4, 1950, the wind blasted dirt
and sand into the air so thick
t\le sun was hidden in a dark
cloud of haze.

»

L ;,


